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THE COST OF 

'-WASH THYSELF THEREFORE, AND ANOINT THEE. AND PUT THY 
RAIMENT UPON THEE. AND GET THEE DOWN TO THE FLOOR 

BUT MAKE NOT THYSF.:LF KNOWN 4 RUTH 3 3) 

By Marie E. Bra",," 

YOL: RE"II-.\lIHR TilE ('O~SECkATIO:-; 
Ruth made in tilt' h<"g-illuing. whell ,\w 
~{'parat('cI hcr;;l'lf from IH.'f own klll
dn'(\ ami 11('( pcop\(" [t \\":1" a COIl

sccratiolL for )ife or d('ath: sh(' Itfl 
t:\('r)tlllllg hdwlIl. anc\ 011 I}' stich a 
con"ccratiOIl will evcr bring the chil
dreTl of God into the piarc whtn.' It 

brought Ruth. She: not only maclt' the 
con<,('(ralioll. but sl1(' wC1I1 into the har
\'C~I field and gleaned. She toiird from 
the heginning of the harvc ... t to the end. 

But now something new ('om('s into 
her life: "W;,\..,h thyselL" This was not 
a cleansing from Sill !lor >.cparatioll 
from the world: for that had hecn done 
long before. There is a cleansing' of 
the \Vonl of God that comes to ('very 
life as one pres!'es on iuto Ilim, a 
deeper cleansing, our whole being: laid 
open and hare before Ilim IIntil frolll 
within the inner p .. 1.rts only truth will 
g'o forth. 

1~lIlh had to have a c1c:w ... ing frOIll 
all hn work. She had labored, she 
had toiled in the harvest field, but 
there had to be a cleansing from her 
work. You have heard it said, "That 
person is a great soul winne-r. It's won
derflll how she- works for God!" There 
is no one who is so full of "works" 
and who needs such a cleansing as 
the Ch ri stian worker. Wc get so filled 
up with our work, with what we can 
do, and what we are, and what we 
have dOlle, that we need constantly to 
go to the fountain tp wash ourselves 
lest we be puffed up. \Ve need a cleans
ing from all our ambitions and our 
desires. Go 'wash th)'srlf! 

Then. "Anoint thee t" Ruth, you who 
ha\'e gleaned from morning' until lIight 
and have washed yourself. yOIl Il('ed 
the anointing. After such a cleansing, 
after sllch an emptying of one's sclf, 
comes the anointing, The anoillting that 
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t'Ornts upon the child of God. the 
·'allollltlllJ.:' that ahideth," is the mighty 
power of tIl(' eternal God f(,!>ting UpOIl 

II is ('hild who is yielded to 11 im. Such 
an olle 11ever tri(,s to hrmg himself up, 
1I('wr Irie,> to make hil1l,>(·]f somebody. 
l.ow at II is £('<'1 we arc brought i11l0 
stich a lidng touch with the King of 
kirlJ..:'> that W(' have I lis smile upon liS 

always rind Iii,> g-Iory r(''>t1l1g O\'er us. 
"And put thy raiment on thee." I.ike 

Ruth, 110t only are W(' to ha\'e the 
"anointing that abideth." hut we :Ire to 
Pllt our raiment upon us, You will find 
the r;\lTllcnt of the hrick dt'scrihed ill 
the forty-fifth l'~alm: ';All thy gar
ments slllell of myrrh ami alO{'s and 
(a,>,>ia., .. The king's daughter is all 
g lorious \\'it111l1 : her clothing is wrought 
gold. She ~hall be brollJ..: ht unto the 
king in raiment of needlework" (\'V. 
8, 13, 14). The bride will not he 
brollght to the King IIIIIi1 she is clothed 
with this garment. 

"Iler clothing is of wrought gold." 
That means suffering. doesn't it? It 
me:lns goiJlg' through the crucihle and 
ha\'ing' the dross hllmed Ollt so that 
nothing is left bllt the pure gold. Then 
this pure gold is taken and made into 
threads, ami they are worked into your 
garmel1l in fine needlework. 

Did YOII (','cr have any fin(' needle
work pllt all )'our garmcnt? YOli know 
who puts it 011. don't you? Your hroth
er and your s ister- the saints. They 
are the only olles who can bring the 
finc~t needlework into you r garment. 

You know, every time the nccdle 
goes through it pricks. And then some 
of the threads have to he pulled. If 
you and I are to have o n the fine
needlework raiment. we Illust hold still 
\.\'hile the stitches are heing inwrollght. 
Only then can the rose pattern be made. 
And I know you want that beautiful 

"I~() ... (' of Sharon" wrought in your 
garment, dOll't you? And the ··l.lly of 
the Valley"? It is Ih('11 thai others will 
know that you have been with J('SIIS. 

In l{evel;ltioll we read, "The bride 
hath made herself ready;" shc has 
something to do, SOl11ctimes we fold 
our arms and say, "Lord Jesus, do it 
all," hut there is something yOIl and 
I Illilst do. \\'e 111I1St be yielded vessels 
ami empli('(\. "If we suffer with Ilim, 
we shall reign with llim." This hride, 
that )'ou and I expecl to Ix: a p .. 'I.rt of, 
will l1e,'er meet the King until we have 
been arrayed in raiment of finc needle
work. 

Perhaps I can illustrate this idea of 
fim' needlework. Y cars ago when 1 
had gOlle to a camp 111l'ctillg to get a 
real touch from God and did nOI seem 
to be getli ng it. I wcnt o ff in the woods 
to he alone with God. Then I asked 
Ilim 10 gi\·e !lIe something Out of ll is 
Word. J Ie led me vcry definitely to 
the Scripture. "l\\anv are callcd. hut 
few arc chosen" (;\'1atthew 22:14). 

I said. "Lord. what does that mean ?" 
lIe brought to my mimI two cut 

glass dishcs that I had. They were ex
ac tly the s..'llle size and the same 
weight, but there was a g reat difference' 
in their cUllings. One had great, large 
cuts: the other had small ones. When 
I wOllld put the finely-cut one in the 
sunlight. how it sparkled with all the 
colors o f the rainbow! When the Lord 
brought these two dishes before me, 
He So1.id, "Now one of these dishes is 
a choice onc, YOll are very careful of 
that one. You use the other all the 
time, but th is one yOll are particular 
about because it is especially beautiful. " 

"Yes," I said. "that is true. I am 
afraid it will get broken, r wouldn't 
care so much about the other." 

\Vhat made the difference in these 
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two dishes? The more beautiful one 
had the finer cuts, It had much more 
work done on it. It was choice, So it 
is with people. It takes a great deal 
of cutting to make them choice. "Many 
are called, but few are choice." Few 
want to be made choice, for the cutting 
hurts, 

I told this cut glass dish story at a 
meeting once, and when I was through, 
someone of whom r thought a great 
deal gave me one of the cruelest cuts 
I ever had in my life. I got down on 
my face and said, "Lord, how is this?" 

And TIe s<.id, "Didn't you say you 
wanted to be one of those choice ves
sels? This is just a cut in your glass 
dish. Nobody could have cut it as she 
did." 

When the Lord showed me that, I 
said, "Id just as soon she would put 
in another cut because T re-.lly want 
my dish to be choice." 

Now the natural man doesn't like the 
cuts nor the needlework. The cuts hurt 
and Ihe stitches, too, because we are 
very sensitive, Some people excuse 
themselves by saying, "I am very sensi
tive," Then God will have to take the 
sensitiveness out of you! When He be
gins to cut, if you will hold still, it 
will go. I was "cry sensitive, 100, but 
God hammered and cut and slashed me 
because I was saying to Him in the 
closet, "Jesus, T must be like you, 
Don't pay any attention to me, no mat
ter how mllch I object. I don't want 
to hinder you, dear Lord. Go all with 
yOllr work regardless of my feelings." 

Everyone who spends time alone with 

God and comes into real fellowship 
with Him will have that cry in his 
heart. And if you have e\'er prayed a 
prayer for the Lord to perfect you , 
don't be surprised when you come Out 
of your prayer clo!;et if someone starts 
to embroider a nice big rose on your 
garment or a good ;'cut" on your dish, 
If you are not getting some needle
work done e\'ery day, you are not where 
God wants you, because we cannot let 
a day go by without the Holy Spirit 
working on us, making us ready for 
]Iis coming. 

After the raiment is pllt 011, what 
next? "Get thee down 1" \\'here? "To 
the floor," That is about as low as rou 
can get. The King suffered shame, 
knew abasement, and ] I is bride must 
be like Him. He was reproached and 
called names, and the bride will be, 
too, Let me share with you an ex
perience of mine when the Lord took 
me "dowl1 to the floor." 

\\'hen the work of Glad Tidings was 
only about a year old, before I was 
married, 1 was living with a family 
which apparently thought a lot of me 
and treated me as their daughter, They 
had been converted through me. Now 
I had early realized that this life IIpOI1 

which we had entered when we got 
the baptism ill the Iioly Spi rit meant 
one of two things: either crucifixion 
of Ihe se]f*l ife or losing the anointing. 
I had been crying to the Lord to crucify 
the self in me. Then one day the I..ord 
told me to leave that home. 

"Oh, how can I c,'er leave this fami
ly?" I cried to the Lord. But I fina!!y 
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SITE OF REGIONA L 

PRAYER ME ETIN G, 

NOV E MB E R 3-4 

The Spiritual Life prayer 
meeting for the Northl'ast 
Region will be held in Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle. 32j We st 
3Jrd Street, New York City, 
(Mrs. Marie. E. Browll is 
pastor.) The Thursday serv
ice will begin at 7:.30 p.m. The 
Friday services will begin at 
9:00 a.m. and continue through
out the afternoon and evening. 
The New York City meeting 
is one of a series of eight re
gional prayer meetings being 
held throughout the COUlltry 
under the leaderhsip of our 
General Superintendent. 
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obeyed and left them and took a little 
apartment. Then the fight began, Thad 
been with that family five months, and 
when 1 left they thOtlght they could 
turll the people of the mission against 
me, l\'ot only that, but they went to 
another church e"ery Sunday morning 
and told the people there that I was 
a liar and a thief and that speaking 
in tongue!; was of the devil t 

I I was hard for me to "die." When 
people came to me, I would explain 
Ill)' side of the !;tory. I felt something 
within me saying, "Don't "indicate 
YOllr!;cif," bu t I would tel! myself that 
I had to explain for the s<.ke of the 
Lord's work, ami that it wa!;Il't for 
my OWI1 interests that 1 was speaking t 

One morning two warnell came 10 

my house and said, ;'1\'ow we want to 
hear from yOur own lips about this 
thing, whether it was this way or that 
way," 

\\'hile they were talking, I started 
to cry and something within me said, 
"Don't "indicate you rself." 

The impression was so !;trong that 
I didn't dare disobey. I just fell on 
Illy face and said, "God won't let me 
say anything." It hurt Ill)' ne!;h not to 
be able to explain. I had never been 
a thief, ami not to be able to tell them 
:.0 was taking me through the 1110:.1 

painful cruci fixion. 
:-Jaw as r was crying to the Lord, 

1 Ie brought before me a picture of a 
hig, handsome, well·equipped warrior. 
He had 01] a breastplate and carried 
a shie ld; the fiery darts were corning 
at him thick and fast and I could see 
Ihem sticking in his legs, arms, and 
head. 

I said, "Lord, that is I; thi s LS just 
what they are doing." 

Then the Lord showed me a tiny 
soldier, and he had the same shield that 
the big soldier had- the shield of faith 
-but the shield completely protected 
the tiny soldier because he was smaller 
than Ihe shield. I saw the lesson, I 
said, "Lord, I am too big. Let the 
darts come, but help me to be Ihat 
little soldier." 

Ah, when you get little, the fierv 
darts won't hllrt you! You will be 
saved from the strife of gossip, The 
shield of faith will cover you, Whcn
(:ver yOll find anyth ing hitting you, just 
know that YOll ~re too big and ),ou had 
better let the Lord cut you down to 
size. You must "go down to the floor." 

And now let us note Naomi's next 
injuc tion to Ruth, "And make not thy
self know n." Ruth was not only to get 

(Cont inued on poge twenty) 
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• • . . lfle beli(~l'() the U,ble to be 
the in.pircd and only 'nf.llible .nd ,ulhontatin 
Word of God. WE lIEI,I ~;V~; that Ihere i. one 
God. eternally ui.lcnl in thru pcrloOnl Cod Ihe 
}<" Iher God Ihe Son. and God the 1I0ly Ghoat. 
WE BELIEVE in the deity of our Lo.d {nUl Chnot, 
in Ih l vi.&,," birlh, HI II •• ~inlul ife, in H,. 
mir.efn, ,n Hi. ~ica';ou. and .ton", .. death. III H .. 
bodl]Y rnurr~lion. in 11, ... cen.ion to Ihe .llht 
hind of the F.lhtr, and'" II .. pcrloOnal fUlure re· 
lurn 10, thi, earth '" po .. er .nd IIlory to ruk over 
Ihe n,honl. WE IIELlI-,Vi!: that Ihe onl7 mun. 
of "",,n&, elcan.W from .in i. throulh r~lIance and 
faith in the preciouJ blood of (hrilt. 

WE BI-:1.1f.VE lhat reJfen~ration by the H<.oly 
Spin! i, .hlOlutd7 uunt;al for , )eTlond .. Iution. 
WE BELIEVE thlt the rcdcmplove .. ork of Chr,.t 
01' the croll pro .. idn huhn .. of Ihe human body in 
• n .. 'cr 10 belic_in&, pU7er. Wi:: IIEUEVE Ihat 
the Ilapl;'m of the Ho[y Spirit. according 10 Aell 
2 4 i . ,iun to beline .... ho .. 10 for il. WE BE . 
LIEVE in the uncl.lyin" po_u 01 the 1I0ly Spirit 
b7 .. hOle ,ndwdhnl( the Chrillian i. enabled to live 
• holy lift. WE BELIEVE ,n the ruurrection 01 
both the lived .nd the 1011, the one 10 eyed .. l;n&, 
life and the other to enrlnt;n&, damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Stand Up and Be Counted 

This IS Chri!-.tian ("()lI\'iction Sunday and the slogan at evangclical 
churches throughout the land is. "It IS tlllle 10 stond III' and be COllntcd." 
\\'e Prote~tants are ailogt'ther too prone to take our religious freedom for 
granted. ~lany of liS ha\'(, lost our deep convictions. \\'c tend to be con· 
forllli"ts- to he like the crowd. \\'e prefer to be accepted ralher than 
ri!-.k <;ocial oMraci!)1Il or take the critirislll we must take if we dare to 
stand up for what we belie\'c. 

It is time to revive the spi rit of the Heformers and speak out against 
teachings and trends that are contrary to the gospel of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. Where would we be today if Luther, Cal\'in. Knox, 
\Vesley, and othe r great Heforl11ers had not had the courage of their 
COIl\'iclions? They were not content to conform to the conditions of their 
day. God called Ihem 10 "stand up and be counted" and they did so, re
gardless of Ihe cost. By their hravc defiance of the enemies of truth they 
put the Bible into its proper place as the final authority for all Christian 
people. 

Our rich spi ritual heritage was purchased for us at a tremendous price. 
I-Ia\'e we forgotten how hard our Protestant forefathers had 10 fight to 
win religious freedom? They suffered bitterly in the Thirty Years War 
in Europe. They shed blood. sweat. and tears in the frontier outposts 
of America to gh-e us a land where we could be free from the diclates of 
popes who said there was only aile way to worship God. The Roman 
Catholic Church today lIses milder methods to advance its cauS(' than it 
used in days gone hy, hut it nC\'er has surrendered its basic bigotry
it st ill maintains it is the onc true church. As Protestants we oppose Ihis 
bigotry al,<1 all the philosophies that this bigotry begets. 

We oppose any system that labels men heretics if they embrace religious 
belief s contrary to its tcachings. 

We oppose :my claim of superiority which would give one religion thc 
right to !,uppress other religions in any manner or measure. 

\Ve oppose any religion that binds the souls of its members so com· 
pletcl), that they dare not even worship in any other church. 

\\'e oppose any dictatorship over Ihe minds of men that forbid~ them to 
interpret the Bible as they !:>ee fit or to decide for themselves how Ihey 
should conduct their personal, family. and national affairs. 

We oppose any church that claims it is the sole repository of trllth and 
forbids its Illembers to read anything that might cause them 10 doubl 
this claim. 

\Ve oppose any religion that would advance its own interests by weak
ening the public school system, one of the pillars of democracy. 

\\ ' e oppose any church that attempts to use political power, in any 
degree, to promote it.s own interests anywhere on earth . 

\Ve will hold malice toward none; we will show love t oward all; and 
it is this love for the souls of men that causes us to "stand up and be 
counted" at this crucial point of our nation's history . 

-R. C. C. 
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TWO BROTHERS 

BY RALPH M. RIGGS 

T ilE Lo~[) jESI,;:-; SPOKE TWO PARA

bles concerning fathers and sons. One 
father told his sons to go to work in 
his vineyard. According to the Scrip
hIres, one son wellt to the vineyard 
and one did not go (i>.latthcw 21 :2R-
32). Another father divid~d his goods 
between his sons. One of the sons be
came the prodigal SOil, and the other 
a self-righteous prig (Luke 15: 11-32). 

!'aul spoke of two sets of hrothers. 
In one case ( 1 Corinthians 6 :6-8) one 
man defrauded his brother. The ag
grieved one went to law before tHlhc
licvcrs. Paul emphasized at length the 
sin, saying. "\tVhy do yc not rather take 
wrong? Why do yc not rather suffer 
yourselves to be defrauded" (v. 7 )? 
Both men were s inners. 

The other case of two brothers is 
found in Romans 14: I to Hornans 15: 
7. H ere one brother is considered 
strong and the other weak. Paul de
scribes at length the attitudes and con
ducts of these brethren. and 111akes a 
ruling for them. Let LIS analyze his 
description and his ruling. 

1. TI!EIR POSITION 

The strong brother believed that he 
might "cat all things" (Romans 14: 
2). He also esteemed "every day alike" 
(v. 5). In both things he thought he 
was doing the will of the Lord (v . 6). 
God received him and he was happy 
in that he did not condemn himself. 

The weak brother believed that he 
might eat only herbs (v. 2); he further 
esteemed "one day above another" (v. 
5). H e regarded that day as "lInto the 
Lord," and for the Lord's sttke he did 
not eat anything but the herbs (\'. 6). 
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lie would have been condemned had 
he eaten. 

2. THEIR SI:"'; 

The strong: man despised his w(';"Ik 

brother and hesit;"lted to recei\'e him 
without argument. H e took his Own 
liberty even though it "Pllt a stuTllhling 
block or an occasion to fall in his 
brother's W:ly" (Romans 14:13). He 
did not walk charitably and was about 
to destroy with his Illeat his brother 
for whom Christ died. "But if thy 
brother be grieved with thy meat. now 
walkest thou 1101 charitably. I)e~troy not 
him with thy meat. for whom Chri~t 

died. Let not then yOllr good be evil 
spoken of" (vv. IS, 16). 

The weak brother passed judgment 
upon him who ate. "But why dost thou 
judg-e thy brother" (v. 10)? 

3. l"\la.'s I !'OSTRl"CTIOl' TO THE:>I 

Each man should be fully persuaded 
in his own mind. The one man shOuld 
Tlot judge hi s brother and the other 
should not despise his brother. They 
were to "follow after the things which 
make for peace, and things wherewith 
one may edify another" (Romans 14: 
19). Each TTlall should please his l1eigh
bor for hi s good to edification. The 
strong should not indulge himself to 
;'eat flesh, nor to drink wine, 1I0r any
thing whereby thy brother stumhleth, 
or is offended, o r is made weak" (v. 
21). He should "bear the infirmities 
of the weak," and not please himself 
(Romans 15:1). H e should have his 
faith to himself. "Hast tholl faith? 
have it to thyself before God" (Ro
mailS 14:22 ). The two Incn were to 

rc-cei\"e aile another a~ Chri~t hau re
ceived them. 

4 [)l\'l:-O: I'Rt;-';("II'L~:S \\lIlnl ~1I0l'LU 
(;on:R.'" TII~.IR CO;-';lll'rT 

Chri.~t was the Lord of hoth men 
and e:leh llIali stood or {ell to his own 
.\l:i"ter; furthermore, Chrio;t wa~ able 
to make each man to stand. "\\,ho art 
thou that judgest another man's sen'
ant? to his own master he standeth or 
falleth" (Romans 14:-1). Paul al ... o 
portlCed out. "for nOI1(' of us li\"elll to 
himself. aud no lIl.tll di('lh to himself. 
For whether we Ii\"e, we live unto the 
Lord; and whether we die. we die 
unto the Lord"' (l~omans 14 :7.8). He 
warned. "For we shan aU stand before 
the judgment seat of Chri ... t'· (\'. 10). 

Paul said, ,,' know. and ;"1m per
suaded by the Lord Jesus. that there 
is nOlhing- unclean of itself: but ( 0 

him that eSleellleth anything to be un
clew. to him it is unclean" (\'. 14). 
"An things indeed are pure." he added. 
"but it is evil {or that llIall who eatelh 
with offcn:'oe" (v. 20) or who is COll

demned if IH' eat. for "whatsoever is not 
of faith is sin" (v. 23). The Kingdom of 
God. he pointed out. "is Ilot meat and 
drink: bUI righteollsness, anci peace. and 
joy in the I-Ioly Ghost" (". 17). 

Translating these principles into Ollr 
preselll way of speaking", each 1\Iall 

IllUSt follow his OWll convictions and 
allow his brother to do likewise. On 
the olher hand. each perSOIl should hI' 
considerate of his brother amI re ... trict 
his own [ibert\' if his brother con ... iders 
his actioll se;ioll5 misconduct. 

It is serious to cause criticism by 
one's freedom of action. hut it is also 
seriolls to sit in judgmenl 011 a brother 
The latter is all intrllsion upon Christ'.~ 
prerogative. \Ve mllst n:mcmber COII

stantly that an individual serves Chri ... t. 
Before Chri~t we llIust all stand ill 
judgment. Christ lo\'es us all. J Ie can 
make each of us to s tand secure in 
our individual Christian experiellcc:'. 
All mllst know, the weak hrother par
ticularly. that we do 1Iot merit a place 
in the heavenly Kingdom either by eat
ing and drinking, or by refusing to do 
sllch. but by being filled with right
eousness, and peace, and joy in the 
Iioly Ghost. 

Surely our pres~l1t-day brothers and 
si~ters in the east, west, north, south. 
and central states-in rural areas and 
urban areas alike-will be able to 
apply the::-c principles to their lil"es and 
interpret them in the light of the va ri ous 
freedoms in personal con(juct which we 
face In thi~ generation. .. .. 
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Program Announced for Jerusalem Conference 
Prime Minister of Is rael to Address Sixth World Pentecostal Conference 

D A VII) BFN-GL'RION, PRI~n" ~1IN1S
ler of the State of Israel. has accepted 
an iTw;talion to address the delegates at 
the Sixth World i'cntcco!>tal Confer
ellce which will convene in J erusalem 
May 19-21,1961. l\1r. Ben-Gurion and 
all other officials in the Government of 
the new stale have been Illost hospi
tahle and cooperative toward the Ad
visory Committee which is making 
arrangements for th is historic confe r-
ence of Pentecostal Chri !> tians from Dovid Ben-Gurian 

all parts of the world. 
A letter from the Prime ;"1 illi~tcr's office in Jerusalem. 

addressed to Gayle F. Lewis (secretary of the Advisory 
Committee). sta les: 

" I t is our fervent belief that the anc ient glory is des
tined to rctlLfn to Jerusalem: 'ror out of Zion shall go 
forth the ]--<.W, and the word of the Lord from jerusalem.' 
It is good that jCfusalem shall lX'col11c an international 
meeting place from where groups like yoms may pronounce 
their faith to their fol1ower~, This is why we attach so 
much importance to your Convention here and why we are 
most anxious to be of help ... 

"As I ment ioned in my leiter of invitation, you can 
count 011 our full assistance in yOUf arrangements here:' 
(The letter is signed by Theodore Kollek, Di rector Gcn~ 
eral , Prime r-. I inister's Office.) 

Othe r speakers representing Pentecostal groups in many 
different lands will be heard during the convention, in
c1llding I\. \V. Greenway, E. Lessnussa, Roherto ilracco, 
James A. Cross. Eino I. ;"'ia!111inen, Lewi Pelhrlls, D. L. 
\Villiams, and Thomas F. Zimllle rman. (Sec program on 
opposite page.) 

The conven tion sessions will be in jerusalem's beautiful 
new Convention Center. Thollsands of delegates from e\'~ 

ery continent arc making arrangements to attend . 
In ndditioll to the rich spi rit ual fellowship that will be 

enjoyed at the convention, the delega tes wi ll be inspired 

-

b)' visits to mallY historic places of Biblical interest. They 
will walk together through the ancient streets of Jerusalem 
and Bethlehem. They will make a pilgrimage to scenes 
made sacred lIy Bihle characters in the long ago. Leaders oC 
the tour and the many tl1i~sionaries and ministers who will 
he met along the way will help make the historic places 
come aliye so that the Scriptures will become much Illore 
real and personal forever afterward. 

JER\·SALE:'l. A DI\"IDED CIT\' 

Jerusalem is a divided cit)', the ancient part being in 
the I Iashemite Kingdom of Jordan and the new part being 
in the state of Israel. The historic walled ';old city"' dates 
back to 3,(0) ftc. or earlier. 1t is compara tively smal l. 
occupy ing less than half a squa re mile of territory within 
its walls; yet it was here that King David reigned in the 
long ago and it was here that the Lord Jesus Christ went 
ahout preaching the good news of redemption and healing 
the sick. 

The city cOlltains the most sacred sh rines o f Christiani t)", 
Judaism, and Islam, and all three faiths are represented 
among its population. The Arabs observe Friday ;:is their 
hoi), day: the jews observe Saturday as their sabba th: 
the Christians observe Sunday as the Lord's Day. The 
Pentecostal World Conference will span all three of these 
holy days. 

T his ·'ci ty of David'" has a special significance to Pente~ 

costal people, fo r it was here on the day of Pe!1 tC{:ost. 
about A. D. 33, that the I-Ioly Spirit was pou red out upon 
the infant Church of the Lord J eslls . The dates o f the 
Sixth Pentecostal \\'o rld Conference have been arranged to 
coincide with the annual observance of Pentecost Sunuay. 

The ancient Jewish cry, ;'Next year in jerusalem," is 
therefore be ing taken up hy Pentecostal ists all ove r the 
world. Throughout the centuries of the dispersion, it was 
customary fo r the jews, a t the close of their annual High 
ll olidays. to chant this fervent hope . T he slogan of thou
sands of Pentecostali sts, anticipating the coming conference , 
has Occome, '" Pentecost ill J erusa lem- l% l. " They re-echo 
the words of Acts 20: 16 where it was said of the apostle 

H. W . Greenwoy Rober to Brocco Eino I. Monninen Lewi Peth rus T. F. Zimmermon 
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Paul that "he hasted, if it were possible for him, to be 
at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost." 

ISK.-\EL. A L\!\J) Ih81'1LT 

Delegates visiting Israel will find the land restored to 
an amazing degree. It is a land of modern cities, of 
bustling factories and workshops, of commercial acti\'ity, 
of flour ishing farms e\'en in remote desert areas. O\'er 
half the land area of Israel is in the Xege\' desert. This 
area, once a center of thri"ing civilizations, was eroded hy 
wars and neglect, and virtually uninhabited for the past 
thousand years except by wandering groups of Bedollins. 
fsrael is now concentrating much of its energy and fi
nances to rev ive the i\egev. 

By means of irrigation systems and new wells, over 
seventy-five llew "il!ages and agricultural collectivcs have 
heen cstablished in this desert area. ~Ian)' minerals are 
being ext racted and factories have heen established to pro
cess them. Oil \\'ells are being sunk Beersheba. "capital" 
of the Negev desert, has become a boom to\\'n of 50,co) 
people. T ruly the desert is blossoming as the rose, as the 
Scriptures prophesied. 

T he population of Israel has more than doubled in the 
past ten years as a resuit of \'ast immigration from scores 
of lands. There are now o\'er two million people, includ
ing 2 11 ,QClO Arabs. The count ry is a veritable melting pot 
of nationalit ies, and tourists may hear fifty different lan
guages spoken on the streets of jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa, 
and other cities. Howe,'er, Hebrew is the official tongue, 
Eng li sh is also COlllmon. 

DELEG;\TES TO TOL'R BIIH.I': LA!\,D5 

A rra ngements have been made for a spec ial 24-day tou r 
which wi ll include a comprehensive sight-seeing program 
in Egypt, Lebanoll, Syria, a nd jordan, as well as hrae!. 
The tour wi ll leave the Uni ted States and Canada by air, 
in groups, between :\Jay 5 and 17, and will return between 
May 28 and J une 11. A ll members of the tour will be 
together in jerusa lem during the wor ld conference but will 
be div ided into groups to facil itate touring ar rangemellts. 

The all-inclusive rate of $995.00 per pe rson is exception
ally low. Because hotel and transporta tion facilities in the 
l\ ear East arc not as plent ifu l as we would wish, mem· 
bersh ip in the tour Tll ust be li mited, Howe\'e r, it is still 
possible to accept re::;en·ations. For informa tion and ap
plication form, write to: Springfield T ravel Service, 320 
College S treet, Springfield, ~I issouri . 

-- -=---~-- -, 

Ge"erol view of Jerusolem, with Momiloh Cemelery in foreground 
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Program for 

SIXTH PENTECOSTAL 
WORLD CONFERENCE 

JERUSALEM, ISRAEL MAY 19·21, 1961 
Friday, May 19 

IU a.Ill. H, \\'. Greenway Secretary General. Elim Four
square, Go~pd A\liance. London. England 

2:30 p 111, E, Lessnu$'ia, The Pentecostat Church of rlldOlle~ia 
6:30 pill, Roberto Bracco. t\ssemblies of God ill Italy 

Saturday, Ma,. 20 

10 a,lll. James Cro~s. General O\'cr~eer, Church of God 
(Cle\'Cland, TCllnc~~et), C.S .. \ 

2:3(} pm. Eino I. M1.nninen, Ileisinki. Finland 
6:30 p,lII, Prime ~Iinister Da\id Ben-Gurion, State of hracl 

Sunda,., May 21 

10 a.1I1 COllvenlioll pray~r and communion ~en·ice-Lc .... i 
Pethrus, Philadelphia Ch\lrch, ~t()('kholm. S .... eden 

2:30 p.lI1, D. L. Williams. Pre~iding Bi~hop, Church of God 
in Chri~t, L'.s.:\, Srfmon. "First Celltury Pentecost" 

6 :30 p,m, Thomas F. Zumnerman. General SuperilHendelH. 
Assefllblie~ of God in L·,S .. '\, Sermon. "Twclllieth 
Century Pentecost" 

El'ROPEt\;" T01'K ,\U;O A\·AIL.\!U.!;. 

In addition to the Bible Lands Tonr, the A(h'isory Com
mittee has now arranged an alternate tour for the benefi t 
of those who wi:.h to tom Europe in conjunction wi th 
their visit to Israel. T he European tOllr will enable dele
gates to visit London, Paris. Home, and olher capitals in 
Eu rope, in addition to Israel, jordan, and Egypt. Some 
of the other Bible lands will be omitted from this tou r. 

The cost of the European tou r will he $1,075, The 
dates of both tours will be the same, Write to the Spring
field Tra\'cl Service a t the afore-men tioned address and ask 
for full information concerning eit he r the European Tour 
or the Uihle Lands Tom. 

As the date of the conference is drawing near , sp.1ce on 
the tours is filling lip "ery rapidly now. All who wish 
to attend this historic gathering of God's people in the 
hirthplact! of the Church should register withou t furt her 
delay. 

The modem port city of Hodo o~ vie ..... ed from Mounl Corme l 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

T-=HIS PRESENT WORLD 

Communism 
u. S. GOVERNMENT PUBLISHES 

HISTORY OF COMMUNISM 

Puhlication of ,h{' fir~t in :l. ~cri('s of 
volulIl!.''i dealing ,nth the (hronolog)' of 
the world Communist movement has 
1)('(.'11 anllounced by thc Ilotlsc Com
mitt('(' 011 L'n·American Activities. 

Il opc was expressed by Chairman 
Francis f:. Walter of Pennsylvania that 
"thi ... chronology will give some per
spect;,"!' in depth to the reader, and 
provide sOllle hasis for judging the COIl

tinuity. tenacity and all·cncompas..,ing 
character of the world Comlllunist 
movement. " 

The first \'olume covers the years 
1818 to 19.tS. individual copies can he 
purchased from the superintenden t of 
dOCllnl('lIt s. Government Printing Of
fice, Wnshington. D.C. 

KHRUSHCHEV GREETED WITH CROSS 
IN SKY OVER THE U.N . 

A !>kywriting' airplant' placed a milc
high cross in thc ~ky over the t;niled 
z-Jations building just after Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev had com
pleted his address before the U. K. 
General Assembly. It flanked the giant 
cross \\ nh the Greek letters Alpha and 
Omega. 

N. T. NOllllcnmacher, president of 
the Chri"tianforlll sponsored the ..,ky
writing, said the Greek symbols re
called the words of Christ. "I am the 
Alpha and thc Omega. the first and the 
last. the beginning and the end." He 
said the sign in the sky proclaimed to 
the nations of the world "the faith which 
made ollr nation great and free." 

Protestantism 
HEW YORK PROTESTANTS GET 

lD1HTlflCATIOM CARDS 

More than 8O,<X>O Protestant identi
fication cards ha\'e been mailed out in 
the New York City area by the Prot
estant Cou ncil. The wallet-size cards 
bear the legend, "I ant a Protestant," 
and have space fo r the name of the 
bearer's pastor and ch urch, as well as 
other identification data. 
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CHURCH LIGHTS TO BURN 
ON ELECTIOH EVE 

-
Lights will hurn all election eve, 

l\o\'emher 7. ill Cumberland Presby
terian churches throughout Alabama, 
~I issis..,ippi, ami Florida. Delegates to 
the annual synod urged each church to 
ha\'e I'" lights on "to rcmind the pea· 
pic to go to the polls and vote, and also 
to remind them of the need of prayer, 
not only in the elcction hut also in na
tional affairs." 

Catholicism 
CATHOLICS DRAW ON PUBLIC PURSE 

TO FINAMCE THEIR SCHOOLS 

The canon law of the Roman CathO
lic Church whHl forbids Catholic chil
dren to attend non-Catholic schools is 
cau~itlg considerahle strife throughout 
the country, as well as building a wall 
of separation among segments of the 
rising population which is contrary to 
the democratic spirit of the U. S. A. 
Where Catholics are in the minority 
they often demand tax funds to sup
plement the costs of their parochial 
school<;. \Vhere they arc in the ma
jority they often place nuns as teachers 
and 1I1Jcct sectarian teaching even 
though the schools arc wholly financed 
by public taxes. 

1\lany examples of the latter situa
tion have heen publicized by PO.\U 
(Protestants and Other Americans 
U nited foJ' Separation of Church and 
States). One case is at Kalida, Ohio. 
POA U reports that "a triumphant 

Catholic majorit)" by tactics of harass
ment and intimidation. is running Prot
estant families out of the community. 
Following a puhlic eruption over al
leged teaching of Catholic faith by the 
!lun teachers in St. ~lichael's school, 
a team of lIl\'cstigators arri\·cd from 
the state ho.'lrd of education. With 
two weeks' advance warning the nUllS 
were able to eliminate most of their 
sectarian practices and to get Catholic· 
slanted textbooks out of sight. The 
investigators ga\'e the school a clean 
bill of health. stating that they found 
no sectarian practices or teaching in 
the institution." 

PREDICTS CATHOLIC POPULATIOH WILL 
OOUBLE tN MEXT THIRTY YEARS 

A sociologist at Notre Dame U ni
ver!;ity has predicted that if the Cath
olic population of the U. S. continucs 
to grow at its present rate it will 
douhle to more than 86 million III 

thirty years. 
Dr. Donald N. Barrett said the re 

are now an estimated 43,6S0,<XXl Amer
ican Catholics-about 2S per cent of 
the total population. The Catholic pop
ulation is ;'growing minimally twice as 
fast as the general poplliation." \Vhere
as the general population increased 16.6 
per cent since 1950, the Catholic popu
lation increased 35.8 per cent. 

Among the reasons for the Catholic 
population growth the sociologi st listed 
highcr birth rates, lower death rates, 
a large number of conver ~ions, and the 
arrival of Catholic immigrants. 

AIRLINES ANNOUNCE REDUCED RATES FOR CLERGYMEN 

The air Traffic Industry now is I,re
pared to embrace the reduce<! rate clergy 
IJrogram by the establishment of the Air
li\\(:5 Cll':rgy Uureau, which received recog
nition by the Civil Aeronautics Board on 
Sept. I, 1960. 

Complete service is now available from 
Nt,", EngJalld to Florida and the Bahamas, 
with negotiation in progress to co,'er )ix 
central states, and all the western states 
from Alaska to Ariwna, heiore the first 
of the year. 

The reduced rate is 50 l)Cr cell t of reg
ular one-way first-class or coach fare. To 

further make travd more ttonomical the 
l\irlines Clergy Bureau has negotiated 
with numerous hotels and motels for spe
cial consideration of 25 per cent discount 
off regular room rate when idelllification 
card is Ilrcsellted. 

The Airlines Clergy Bureau is now 
ready to issue the 1961 Identi fication Card 
which is good through the entire calendar 
year, and will ~ honored by all participat
ing Qirlines, hotels, and car rental agencies. 

Allplications may ~ obtained by writing 
dirttt to: Airlines Clergy Bureau, Munic
ipal Airport. Sacramento, Calif. 
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Misce llany 
CH URCHES WARNED AGAINST 

PARTIC IPATING IN POLITICS 

The C. S. Treasury has annoullced 
that any church which uses parish
IOners contributions to finance distri
bution of political campaign material 
might jeopardize its tax exemption. 
The J mernal Revenue Sen ice re
portedly adopted a regulation laSt year 
which makes it possible to reject tax 
deduct ions claimed by individuals for 
con t ributions to tax-exempt organiza
tions (such as churches) if the funds 
are used for political purposes. Cndcr 
the regulat ion. part of a contribution 
might be disallowed as a deduction if 
the organ ization devoted part of ib 
fu nds to politics. 

The law wou ld nppcar to prohibit 
a T1 y part isan political activ ity by 
ch urches; that is, any attempt to in 
fl ucnce voters to choose a pa rticular 
candidate fo r puhlic office. 

DI SPUTE OVER TAX FUNOS RESULTS 
IN BU SINESS BOYCOTT 

According to POA U (Protestants 
and O ther Americans Unit ed fo r Sep
a ration of Church and State) a man 's 
business in Bangor , Maine, was boy
cotted because hi s father had cast the 
decis ive vote against u sing public tax 
money to finance parochia l school bus 
transportation. POA U has made the 
documented story into a film which 
shows how the man 's business wa s 
ruined by thi s "Roma n Catholic-spon
sored boycott. " 

P O A U says th is religious g roup "as
sumes the posture of a minori ty faith 
in the U nited S tates but has actuaHy 
he<:omc an oppressi\'e maj ority in mally 
Ame rican communities. " 

MAYOR CRITICIZED BY CATHOLIC BISHOP 
fOR VISITING ANGLICAN CHURCH 

The editor of a London maga zine 
The IViln n s. commenting on the 
A merican electio n d eba te over the in
f1ue ncc the Roman Catholic Church 
exerci ses o\'er public officials. cites an 
iTlc ident that occurred in C hestcr, Eng
land, in JUlle 1960. He says the Cath 
olic i\ l ayor of Chester was cr itic ized by 
the Catholic ili shop of S hrew sbury for 
having att ended the annual civic serv
ice at the Anglican Chester Cathedral. 

S ince it was not a denom inatio nal 
service hu t a civic service for public 
servants , the Mayor a ttended in spitc 
of bi shop's ohjection. Later a lett er 
appeared in the Daily T elegraplr, writ 
ten by Monsignor Wa rlock of West-
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minster, which confirmed the unfavor
ahle attitude the Roman Cathohc 
Church still takes toward ~uch 1Ie
hador. 

CATHOLICS PLACE NEW 
TESTAMENTS IN HOTEL ROOMS 

In a rare 1110\·e for Roman Catholic!:i. 
some 1.200 :\ c\\" TestameTtt_~ were pn.'
sentcci to the Queen Elizabeth Hotel ]n 
:\lontrea1. Canada. for distribution in 
hottl rooms. The Scripturcs are in 
French. The Catholic Bible CCHln.· 
made the presentation. 

Cardinal Legcr .. \rchhishop of :'Ilol1t
real, has launched a carnl).,i!!n to pl:\Cl· a 
Catholic :\ew Te~talllent in every hOlel 
and hospital room in :'Ilontrea!. 

PROTESTANT CH ILDR EN 'S HOMES TAXED 
IN CAT HOLIC COMMUNITY 

The mun icipal cOIITlcil of '·audreuil. 
in the Canadian Province of Quehec, 
has levied a $765.00 tax bill IIpon the 

l'rotc.,tallt Chri ... tian 1 1 ()llle~ for Chil
dren. The COllncil. which is entirel\' 
Homan Catholic III mctnher~h]p, has 
adn'ft]sl,<l tbat It will sell the homes 
hy allction If the tax is not paid. 

(Christian .\"c-,!'S R('/,ort. III anIlOIlIl(
ing this development, , .. aid that 135 were 
cOIl\'ert('d 111 the children':- call1p~ at 
this plan.' last SlIlllmcr, ~Onle 60 of 
whom II ere HOl11nn Catholic,,,.) 

LUTHERANS PLAN " OOORKNOB" 
CAMPA IGN TO ENCOURAGE REAL 
THANKSGIV ING 

:'Ililliolls of ·'doorknoh·· 1I\1'lIation., to 
make Thank,,!!il-inj.! a day of wor:-hip 
10 God will he hung 011 hOll3chol(] do(!r~ 
around Ihe coumrv tlll!-'> year. Lutherans 
of the :'Illssouri Synod will use the nOl't'1 
"doorknob·· cards in more than 5,(XX) 

cormllllnities as a Illcan~ of IIl1'iting peo
ple to their Thanksg-i\·iTlf.!' church ... t·(\'
]ce_~, 

ANNOUNCEMENT ... 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell, nor 
a solicitation of !)ffers to buy, thesc units. 

The offering is made only by - the Prospcctus. 

NEW ISSUE 

The Gcncml Council 

of the Assemhlies of God 

$2,000,000 
5% First :'I[ongage Serial and Sinking Fund 130llds 

PRICE 100% AND ACCRUED INTEREST 

Offered for sale in units of $250, $500, $1,000 and $5,000 

Interest payable semi-annually Septemhcr 1. 
and ;\Iarch 1. bl'~ . .';nning- Septcmber I, 1%1. 

This offering is made a, of September I, 19m. The first 111:l.turit}' Ilill I~ SeJ)lernher 
I. 1%2, ami portions thereof el'<:ry si..;: months then'after ulltil Sq,temher I, 19i5 
Bonos shall hc redcemahll' al the option of the Corporatioll ill II holt or ;11 L'an "I 
ally int('re~ t \l:n·inc: p('riod, \"<>I;c'(' thereof ~hall be giwn in wrill11~ at le:l>t thirty 
U,1}'5 b<: fore the datc of redemption 

AUGUS T 23 , 1Iil 80 

r----------------------------, 
Copit's of the Prospectus may ht' ohtained hy I\riling h) Genera l Cou nc il o r Ihfl 
AUflmbli fl . of God, -134 \\·cst Pacific Strcet. Springfidd, :-'Ii~,ouri_ 

J am inh're,tl."d in assi~tinf: with the fin~nein~ (If th<: new A~"c11lhlil."s of 
God f\dmillistratioll Building. rka~e sl."nd mc additional information. 

J wan t to invcst $ . 
tions (pleasc indicate 

$5,000 

!\A ).j E 

STREET ADDHESS 

CITY , 

in bonds in thc following dcnomina
Humhcr of each below): 

$1,000 $500 $250 

ST.\ TE 

----------------------------~ 



R L Brandl presenTs lhe curren, Home M.ssions piCTure 01 The fllsl session of lhe Hom e M'5S'onS Seminar 

Five-Year Church Extens ion Plan To Be Drafted 
D L" JU KG Til,.: At'Gl'ST 29 Ho~n~ :\115-

sions Seminar conducted in Springfield, 
Mo" district representatives callee! for 
the appointlllC'nt of a commission to 
study our Church Extcnsion worK and 
to draft a long-range program of em
phasis upon this phasc of mis!'ionary 
activity, 

Thcy were told that whi le 478 new 
churchcs werc opencd in 1955 du ring 
the big Missioll US.A. push, thc years 
1956 and 1957 showed a suhstantial 
decl ine in the numbe r started . The yea rs 
1958 and 1959 produced a sl ight trend 
upward agai n : ,tI1d the anticipated goal 
for 1960 is 366 new churches o\'er 
the nation . 

I~ obcrt L. Brandt , national hOTTlc mi s
sions sccretary, rcported to the district 
represen tativcs on the current hurch 
Extension si tuation. " Records of thc 
1)'1.st," he 5..,id, "indicate unmistakably 
all aggressive pioneer spi rit which 111:\11 -

ifested it self in the opening of o,'er 
7,()(X) new Assemblies of God churches 
during the past thirty-five years. Dur
ing thi s period there were years whcn 
we avcraged one church for each week
day pIllS two for each Sunday" .. 

''It is obvious that the recent slow
down c.'\Il be attrihuted to numerous 
causes; but it is also obvious that if 
our movement is to fulfill the pur
poses for which it ex ists we must be
stir ourselves and, by the grace of God, 
revitalize our pioneering spirit. 

"Church Extension is fundamental 
to the welfare and expansion of our 
movement on every front. \Ve must 
keep the home fires burning if we 
would continue to kindle ncw fires 
abroad." 

Brother Brandt cited the instance of 
the Moravians who were once an evau-
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geliea! force of great dimensions. Yet 
they failed on a vital point. They neg
lected their foundations. Today their 
mis!.ionary contrihution is Slllall and 
Moravians number only 4,0C() adher
ents in their homeland, Germany. 

"The question is," 13rother Brandt 
continued, "are we doillg a ll we can 
Church Extension-wise, or are we sit
ting back hoping that somehow the job 
will be done?" lie emphasized the im
portance of tong-range and realistic 
planning. 

A commission was appointed to draw 
up a five-year program of Church Ex
tension emphasis, Named to the COIll

mission were R. L. Brandt and four 
di strict superintendents: G. \V. liard· 
castle, Sr., of Arkan5..1.S; L. W. Dick· 
inSOI1 , Nebraska; C. C. Crace, Ten
ncssee; and N. Cleo Tapp, Southern 
~I issouri. 

Gayle F. Lewis, executive director 
of the Home Missions Department, pre
sided over the seminar. Speakers at 
the morning, afternoon, and evening 
sessions were: Thos. F, Zimmerman, 
General Superintendent : Raymond 
Hudson, New Mexico district super
intendent; and T. E. Gannon, \Vest 
Cen tral district superint endent. 

National secrctaries of the \'ariollS 
General Council departments prcsented 
ten-minute talks on "Teamwork in 
Church Extension," each mentioning 
how his or her department could help 
to establish new churches. This was 
followed by an open forum during 
which the panel of national stt retaries 
answered questions from the floor. 

Brother Brandt submitted a "Church 
£'xtension Association Proposal" a.nd 
presented a paper 011 a million-dollar 

fund-ra ising proposulOn. He also read 
a li!,t of loons granted to dist ricts from 
th e Krause Loon Fllnd into which fllllds 
are channeled from Missioll U.s,A. 
rallies. 

There was an open forum on 1%1 
,\1 issio1l USA. emphasis. 

The home missions sttretary pointed 
ou t that, in addit ion to Church Ex
tension, the H ome ~Iissions Depart
ment must continllC to promote its Spe
cial Ministries. 

"One cannot take a close look into 
this area," he said, ;'without sensing 
that here is genuille evidence that the 
Spi rit of God has been resting upon 
our movement. There is substantial 
proof that we lead the whole family 
of evangelicals in mi nist ry to the Amer
ican Indians, to the Alaskans, to pris
oners, and possibly to other groups. 
Our force of appointed home mission
aries now numbers nearly 300." 

Brother Brandl pointcd out some of 
the problems encountered in the Spc
cial :\Iinist ries area, and suggested ways 
in which sOllle of them might be solved. 
The. meeting was then opened fo r dis-
CllSStOIl. 

A report on the Blueprint Program 
revea led that interest is increasing ill 
this project. To date 719 planbooks 
have been sold and 93 complete sets 
of plans di stributed to congrega tions. 

The challenging new Home Missions 
film, ;;The Unk nown Indian ," pro
duced for the department by Willard 
Camelon, was shown at the evening 
session. Brother Lewis anllounced that 
the film is now available for district 
or local church gatherings on a free
will offering basis, the offerings to go 
to Indian Missions, <l1li <l1li 
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Chain Reaction 
Soul Winning • 

In 

BY RUTH LYON Rowena Cho .. e~ 

r-riI E !\E\\ '\SSF'IIII.I~.S OF G;)[l 1:.; 

dian :'.Ik,i(lll :11 Fbgstaff. .\ril:., I~ 
the r('",ult of chain rl'action in w;tncss
mg. 

Dan Akcc, a Xavajo Chri..,tian. rc
cl:ivcd the light of the g:()~pel from his 
brother-in-law who lives on the reser
vatiOI1. Ill' later r(><:ein'd the haptism 
of the IIo1y Spirit and ('ver since then 
he has heen h,t\';ng prayt"r meetings 
in hi .. hOTlll' in Flag,>laff. A numher 
of Indi:l1ls have been saved and filled 
with the Spir it ;n these ,gathering .... 

The l'coplc hegan to pray that God 
would ..,cn(\ tltt'lli a missionary. Fi
nally they WCII! to Ihe pastor of the 
white .\sscmhly. asking where Ih::-)' 
might find a :\1 is:-;ioll where they could 
attend services. This was God's way 
of opening' the door for the new In 
dian ).Ii ssion in Flag '> taff. 

Aholl t five month .. ag-o. the Lord 
laid a burden for Flagstaff on the 
heart of an appoint('{\ home mis,>ionar)" 
Rowena Chaves. She hecame ac
quainted with the Akees and was in
vited to their hOllle to minister. where 
.. hc fOllnd twenty peopJ:: waiting for 
the fir;.t service. As s:1e read the Scrip
ure ( 1I cllrew,> 11:7 and Genesis 6) 
the inlen:st of both adult.., ami children 
was evid ent. The miss ionary sensed 
that tbey did 1101 kllOw the story of 
the Flood. Dan Akec interpreted in 
N'a\·ajo. 

i\ow. with the help of the A ri zona 
District and the Xational 1I0111e ~ I is

siolls Dcpartmellt. the little congrega
t ion has purchased a house and COIl
verted it into a new Indian ).li"s ion. 
Twenty-sevell Indi;llls. represen t ing six 
families, were I,resent for the first 
~cn· lce. At fiT~( they had no seats 
hu t used sawhorses and an old divan. 
The \\,inslow 111(1iall church soon 
loaned them six benches a nd the Polacca 
Indian church furnished the pUlpit amI 
Ihc altar hench. (Sister C haves helped 
start both of these churches.) The 
Cedar C reek Indian church scnt an of
fering for utilities. The new church 
.. till has no Engli sh songbook s and 
need s Kavajo l3ibles, which are avail
able in Flagstaff. The little congrega-
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lioll is gratdul to (;{)(I iur this r.:hun:h 
of its OWII ill which to \\'or~!llp. 

The church nl·('d.., a 11l'W pa1l1t Joh 
011 the oubidl·. Si~t('r ("ha\'('" and ~nll1l' 

of the Indian Ix>o]lle han' l)(l'lI pain\1l1J.! 
the interior. \ piano i~ Ileeded for 
s~r" i cl's. The ).11:;:;1011 ha ... :In adt'qu:l1c 
auditorium and a large rOOIl1 whIch can 
he used for two or thrt'l' Sunday 
school classc:;. Th(' l11i ...... iol1an liv('s in 
the back o f the hUlldll1g'. " 

Several new fall1ilie.., han' heen at
(cneling-. TI1(:s('. with Iht' four families 
who were already I)'''lrticipatlllg 111 the 
~en·ic('s. for111 the 11(,\\ (·ong-re;.:-ation, 
Their fa\"oritl' song- I~ "',\mallng' 
Grace." and tl1('~' ~il1~ 11 from their 
heart~. with great ft.·ding Two teen
age girls frOI11 this g-rollp who are 
savl.'d and filled \\ Ith the Spiri t ha\'e 
been holding- services ill tht'lr g-rand
mothcr's hogan this stlmmer. Thus. thl' 
chain reaction g:ocs on !'Iud 011 to ad
\',lI1el' Christ's kingdom in Indianlancl. 

Brother Akce\ testimony reveals the 
amazing' way in which God led these 
hungry hearts to the Li\ing: \rater. ,~o 

that they need nevcr thin.t again , 
"We were all rai .. ed in our Illdian 

religion hut it brought us nO Imppi 
ness. no good fceling: in Ollr hearts. 
\\'e filld a l1Iis ... ioll of amlher denomi
nation. \\'e go there lOb of times and 
feci pretty goc<l, Bul after n while. 
we don't feel all) <lIHl'rellt inside. so 

Don Akee (shown WIth h,s family) o;>cncd 
hIS home for the f'rsl IndIan se' Vlces In 

Ftogstoff and octed as Interpreter 

Wl' about dl'ude to gu hack tn our 
(lllilal1 rl'hgiol1 Hut we hate to dn II 
ht·{·an .. e it don't makt., u.., fn'l gO(MI 
aft(·r Cl'r{"111011) and Wt' dnn't kllow what 
10 do, 

":'\1\ wlft'·:. hrother. he 11\,(',., way 
Ol1t 011 rl' ... er\"atllll1. C()111l'~ to tdl lh 

that SOIllC im\l;uh OUI tlu·n·. tltt·\" 111](\ 
Jl'~llS and tlw~' g-tl a Ituly (;h(l~t Thi~ 
1101\ (;hu~t makt,,, thl'lII feel r('!'I1 good 
;11"'1I1l'. Ill' tt'll tIS tn l'()I11C IIt'ar ahout 
1111 .... So \\l' all go out tn his 1\()~aT1. 
\\"t" 11;1\'C ~ing:lIIg and pr;I,It"r \lIeI I 
get :-.owed and I gel tlll~ Iinly (;11O ... t 
lII~idl' I fcd ... 0 g-()(xl lIOW 

"\\ c come hal'k hl'n' to ollr 110Il1l'''', 
\\'t' heg1t1 to have prayer nWt"ting- and 
... illg-ing and we invit(' olhl'r Iml1an>; all 
\\'lIIfl'r to come. too. \\'e onl\ know 
tUlle to one ~ong .. , \\'onld :\ot Bc 
DCl1led.' so w'e :-1I1g- it (Her and on'r 
.\Iy wife i .. nOl l'dl1catl'd and cannot 
~I'l'ak Engh .. h She gets the Iloi)' (~IH"t 
ancl she speak out in good Eng-llSh. 
'1 will lead and teach you.' \\'c know 
thlS i~ what yOll call propht.'C)' or Ill· 

terprt'tat iOIl. :-0 we all know thi s Ilu\\" 
(~llO~I will now teach liS a~ w(' ..,hld\" 
the Bihle. 

").1 y children go to the go\"erllment 
school and can :;peak Eng:hsh, \\'hl'l1 
the Iioly Ghost ~peak throu):::h their 
mother 111 Engll:.h Ihe.\ all helleve. he
cau:.l' they know she call11ot speak Eng· 
li..,h, 

"I lIsed to have bad eyes. I ('ouldn't 
read. so we pray. N'ow I see TI.'al 
good, Cod works lots of miracles in 
healing, ~I)' little girl was deaf, hut 
we fast and pray and uow sht· hear .. 
like others do." 

• • • 
Twellty-five peT ccnt of ,\riwna· .., 

churches havc Indian congregation .... In 
many instances. it is impossihle for 
the Indian people on various re serva· 
tions in the C.S. to su pport their 1111~~ 
sionaries or to build churchl·.... Like· 
wise. it is impossihle for the dl'>trict 
to ahsorb all the expense of ercctlllg 
buildings so desperately needed. in
dian churches in s:,:\'eral places are 
crowded out! 

T he new church at Flagstaff i ... ju..,t 
olle instance o f the many churches 
(white and I IJ(lial1) o\'cr t/l(' muioll 
that have recei ved suhstantial financ ial 
help from the Needy District Fll nd of 
the Nat ional H ome ). Ii ssiolls Depart 
lllel1t. Those who have cont ri\)uted .. 0 
faithfully to this important fund. to 
Indian Missions. and to Ihe ot her Spe~ 
cia! Ministries. wil l Sllre l ~ sha re in the 
reapers' reward... .. .. 

J J 



"Bear ye one another 's 6urdens' 

WORLD-WIDE 
PRAYER MEETING 

NOVEMBER 20 EVENT TO BE 
CO-SPONSORED BY MEN 'S 
FELLOWSHIP AND WOMEN 'S 
MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

AG"":-< TIII~ nAR, IhSJ\,ALTBIE IS 

:.pfJo<;nrinJ,: a Thank"ginng prayt'r meet· 
mg' to he htl,\ SUlHla.\', ~O\'('flll)('r 20. 
This ~'c'ar hHth tht' national \\'omen's 
:\h ..... iollary COllllril :'111(1 tile' ~l('n's Fe!-
Inw ... hip Ikparll1lt'l1h an' iauTlrhing- an 
all-out rampaign ('Ilcollragill(! as Ill:lll\' 

of tlwir )()('<l1 group", as po ...... ihlC' to jOi;l 
hamb ill N."'i;.'ultilllf"J ('1('\'('11111 world
wLdt' pra ,r<"r ~tn-in·. 

Tht, prayt'r 11l(·(·ting !lwllle this year 
j,<. "Bt'ar Y<' (lIl(' :\l10111('r\ hllrdt·ns. " 
The nt't'd for pra.\'('r i ... J,!re<ll("r now than 
lv('r hefon' Fro11L TlOW ulltil .'\o\,('111ber 
20. tho\l ... and~ of prayer rt'qllt'sts will he 
pourirlg into Nn'l1'(I//lrllf'S office from 
radio li ... I(·IIt'r .... TIll' ... t, arc urgent. heart
tllg'ging pk;}". I.o(.'al dlllrdl groups arc 
urg{'d t(J joill in prt\yill~ for these re-
1/11(.· ... IS. 

Sp('arlwaliiug lit" serv in' this year 
will be an area-wide prayer meeting. to 
1)(' couciur!('(1 at Central ,\"semhl), in 
Spritlgfi('ld, ~\lts"'()llrj, f()llowing tlte 
hroadcast origination 

Te~lI1l1onies ha,·c come to Rc.·i1'clllimc 
all year long", reporting- answers to 
prayers offered in la ... l ycar's senice. A 
woman in Oxford JUlIction. Iowa , wrote 
that she had requested praycr for a dear 
friend, the wife of a' denominational 
minister. God wonderfully bapt ized thi s 
fricnd in the lloly Spirit and is now 
Iising her in a marvelous way. The 
nlinistcr's wife is a case worker, and 

her work has opened many doors to her. 
She also is preachillg in churches and 
church camps of several denominations. 
Many people-including the wealthy and 
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educated· ·have come to her for prayer. 
A mother and father in ~[Otult \Ter_ 

non, ;\1 issollri, sent a reque!'ot for theil 

hackslidden son and daughter-in-law. 
Sinc(' Thanhgi\"ing last year God has 
S.lH"ri and filled them with the Iioly 
Spirit, ancl they feci GO(l's hane! upon 
tlwlll to use thelll. 

From Casper, \Vyoming, a mother 

Brother Word reads on urgent re
Quest before tokmg It to the lord 

in mtercessory proyer. 

reported locating her son after the 
Thanksgi\'ing prayer meeting, Through 
a series of circulllstanccs, including" bc
ing lost in a desert area without food 
alld water, he decided to cOllle home. 

St ill other testimonies have come 

BELOW, LEFT The three natIonal secretaries whose deportmenlS ore sponsormg the 1960 
Revlvoltlme prayer meetmg: Mildred 5mulond, WMC; Burlon P,erce, MF; and D. Y Hurst, 
Radio. BELOW, RIGHT: Some of the minIsters of Springfield churches who unanimously 
voted 10 sponsor the moin proyer ~eetmg In SPflngfleld. (Fron t row, I. to r.l James 
McQueen, Cenlrol, Mrs MIldred Smulond; D. Y. Hurst; BurIan P,erce; E. I. Moore, West
port, Paul Luckey, Lighthouse (Second row, I. to rJ SIan Michael; Bill Wright, Webster 
Pork; Harvey Meppelink, youth and music direclor, SouthSide; Mal< fleiol!, music director, 
Centrol; Charles Horris, Bethel; Ted Murphy, Glad Tidings; Jock West, SouthSIde; Melvin 
Skaret, educatIon director, Centrol, Mrs. Noeml Bills, Friendship. 
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cnd WMC sponsors 
from a previous prayer meettng. Pictured 

Mildred Smutond, Notional WMC Secretory; 
Zimmerman, Generol Superintendent of tke Assemblies of 

ond Stanley Mlckoel, Promotions Director and Revlvoitlme 
held representative 

Seem, Radio Deportment office manager; D. V Hurst, Notlonol 
Radio Secretory; Mrs. Albert Pyle, former WMC representative of 

throughout the year as direct results of 
the prayer sen'ice. A woman's s;"ter 
was healed of mental illness; a lady re
ceived the baptism of the Holy Spirit; 
another woman found steady employ
ment. In addition. pastors have re
ported that sponsoring a prayer service 
in their local church brought revi\'al to 
their churches. 

Undoubtedly you, too, know of many 
needs in your own family and commun
ity. Perhaps your child has backslidden, 
your neighbors are getting a divorce, or 
a close friend is suffering from a serious 
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illness. :\11 of tI" have uns:,wed lo\-e<l 
ones. Send your reque'>l on the coupon 
below to Rl"{'i1'ditillll'. Thou".-md" across 
the nation will join with \"ou on ;\o\'em
her 20 10 pray for this request. Let's join 
together- -and see what God can do! 

\\'hen you send your personal request, 
why not pledge to participate in this 

world-wide prayer Ilweling- ~·()ur,,('If. I.ct 
vour pa"tor or praycr group leader 
know of your desire to join in thi .. l1Ieel
ing. Local --',,"cmlllies of \.od ('hurches, 
with \\'~IC groups and )'IF gr()up~ )),,,\r· 
ticipa.ting, wdl he c()ndu('ting local 
prayer services throughollt the cOllntr~' 
Sunday night, NO\'ember 20. 

La .. t year more than SOO groups- 16.000 individl1al~ participated in 
praying fo r urgent l1('e(\" sent in fo r the prayer meeting. .~ lore th:lII 
19,000 prayer reqlle.~'-~ were mailed out to these local grollllS. I.ocal 
A""cmhlies of God churches have been urged to a~ain form prayer 
bands to join this great Thanksgiving prayer sen'ice thi s year. 

\Ve are expecting this year's service to be the best and the largest ever. 
Fill out the coupon below and send your requ(''>ts for prayer to RE\'I\"AL· 
TI~lE, BOX 70, SPRl:\GFIELD, MISSOCRI, at once. Your request \\ill 
in tunt be sent to a group of pra)'cr warriors. Rememher, too, RE\'I\-AI.· 
TIME's great financial need:,; when you scnd your rCCJtle~t. '\s the full gospel 
mess"lge is spread around the world by radio, we must know that our friends 
are standing with us with prayers and offerings. 

MY PRAYER REQUEST 

Name of person for whom 
prayer is requested . 
Nallle of l>erson for whom prayer is requested 
State in which he or she lives 
Need 

• • • 
I pledge to encourage a prayer group ill my church to participate ill thi s prayer meeting. 
Please send me more informatioll. 
I ha\'e entlosed a special offering fo r the full- gospel ministry of HEVIVALTlME. 
$ . 

My name 

Address 

City State 

REYIYALTIME, BOX 70, SPRINGFIELD. MI SSOU RI 



THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

MILES APART 

b~· readang abom the work of J1li"~IOn
ant·:--. and thi:-- mtere'>t III ml ... "ions in 
turn has drawll thelll doser to Christ 
Chri..,tian reading' material and time 
for Chri~tian reading:- -should he major 
con..,ldl:rations 111 evcry home. 

You arc what you Cat. You enjoyed 
that hamburger, bllt at Ihe same lil11e 
ea ting it did somethillg to yOIl it grew 
a part of a tooth, or the mllscle of 
your left leg. (Jr a hair on your eye
hrow, or jU~1 helped replace worn-out 
cells throughollt your hody. It became 
part of you, e\'en though you ate it 
heCllIse you were hungry, without 
thinking what it would do onc(' it en
tered your body. 

IN THE SAME HOME 
By Morrin P. Simon 

W It EN I '\I flU., rLl. H r-; I) \11" /I 

Illde·ollt in the 1ll01l11tal11~ and roh 
rich /.;lI)'!o." ~'1id Jim. 

Ikfore his l;hockcd mother cou ld 
~wcr, his brother Bill did. ":-Jot 

all-
me. 

I'm going to he a medical mi,>siollary 
in Africa." 

i\"exi day their mother was telling 
her lIt'ighbor abOllt it. 

"Can you imagine that?" ..,he ex
c1ainu:fl. " In the sa me homc al1(l with 
l ilt "'-1. rIle training 1" 

Hut \\'a s it the same hnlll(, and the 
~a11l(' Ira1ll11ig 

Jim rcad cOlllic boo".., ahout the 
:'0.1 01111101;11 kjdgc h.l11dl1-., and just now 
Ihcy w('re his heroes. 

Bill lonxl the hooks ltl the J lingle 
Doctor series. which show the blessing 
OJ Christian doctor brought to the na
ti ves in A fr ica. 

"The sallle homc"- Jilll 011 the sofa 
and Bilt in the cha ir , yet they were 
;n two different worlds with thei r books 
ami their th inking. They were five 
tholl~alld miles apart, with different 
heroe~, different ideal s, growing into 
different personalities. 

Does it make a difference what .chil 
dren read? Indeed it does! Even one 
hook or olle issue of a magazine can 
change a life. :-'lultiply that by all the 
hours p('Ople spe nd reading, and yOll 
have a tremendous influence . 

Good n'ad ing costs money . but so 
do shoes. orange juice, homes, and 
cars. Good reading is 110 s ide issue, 
unless a person·s thinking is a s ide issue. 

\Ve IlIliSt learn to put out good mOlley 
for Chri stian reading, just as we do 
for clothes and food . A family budget 
~tarting with fifty cents a week for 
Christian reading is a conservative min
unum. 

And there are ways of stretching 
that money. You give your children 
gifts at birthday time. Christmas. and 
simi lar occasions. Why not include 
Christian reaqing? Let their uncles. 
grandmas. and other relatives know that 
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October Is 
Protestant 

Press Month 

Chn.,tlan hook,,; and Christi:1ll maga
zine,,; are welcome . .\1('l1Iiol1 book~ al1(l 
magazines as -,"our fa\'oritcs, too. 

Children nced Christian reading '101<'. 

Their characters arc forming ,row. Tell 
years tatcr w,1I he too latc. 

Pnrellh need Christian reading, too. 
They e'>pccially need a<kice on how 
to sct lip effective Christ-cenlere:[ 
homes. They lll:ed spiritual help, in
formation ahout their OWll cJH1rch 
groups. Bihle :.tlldy and Christian news. 

Christian reading call .,;we the 1111-

s.·wed-it often ha~. 
Ch urch memhers lle("(1 Christ ian r~'ad

illg to encourage them ill the work of 
Chri st. ThOl1sands of Ch ri slians have 
become interested in mi ssionary work 

~O" THE JUNIOOI IIE"'OEI! 

So it is wil h Christian reacling. Oncc 
i, cl1lers your mind it will hccoll1e 
part of you. 

You can ea~ily seC, thell. how it is 
important for children especially to 
ha\'e Illuch good reading and llOt trash 
like drug-store pulps and comics. Take 
OIlC further stt!p and bccome awarc 
that good reading: is likewise important 
to -,"01/ . 

The \\"i~c parent will nol hesita te to 
spend money for Christian reading for 
his home. lIe knows that is an im
portant jn\'c~tment as important as 
his family and their future usefulness 
for Christ. 

-COHrt.·s)' E."OII!/rli(1I1 Prcss ./SSOCilllioll 

The Bihle stands alone in human li
tcrall1rc ill its eJe\':lted concep tion of 
manhood as to characler and condl1Ct. 
It is the im·aluahlc tra ining' hook of 
the worJcl.-lf. It". Be{'cher 

MESSAGE 

CODE 
H ere i.. :111 import:lI1t 
meSS<I!(C for you, htll il 
is ill a ~ Iltcial code The 
key to the code i~ ShO\\11 
at the botlOlll. F ind the 
lctlers of the \\ords by 
posi tioning the fi/o!uru ill 
the message on Ihe kty. 

ZYXwvu s , 

OPONM , 

HOFf DC • A 

L~n 
CD 

OnL D~ []~D 
nnl:JCLn L~-.:J 
-.:J~UL~ FUL Fn 
L~~U ~D 
nJ~[]::Jon ~I 
FnOCnLJnLL 
U~Ln CD 
n~DUnLLI-LC~D 
CD n~I-LCL~ CD 
L::JCLCL CD 
II-CL~ CD 
::JULCL~ 

{To clru/;: .I'our (l1Ir.I'cr, look III' 1 Tilllothy 4 :11) 

TilE PE~n:cOSTAL EVM,r:EI. 



Monday, Odober 24 
~Iollday, October 24 
Read : Psalm 9(, 

Learn : "GiH unto the Lord the glory 
GUt" unto his nallle: bring all offering. and 
cOllle into his cour ts. 0 worshil) the Lord 
in the beau ty o f holiness" (Psalm 96:8. 9). 
For the Partin! : This psalm gi\'e~ a IlUnl

her of reasons wh y God's people should 
wo rship lIim, Give each Illember of the 
~roup a Bihle ane! let each make a list 
of the rea sons why 11'1" s ho uld praise and 
worshi p God. Then compare lists. Tilke 
time to discuss the reaSOllS, e lllpha si<:illg 
God's g rea t power and mercy. Also l1'oil1\ 
o ut that the Lord is com ing someday as 
ou r Judge ( \" 13): He will srluarc all ac
count s in that day! 
QlIeation Tim,, : Why is (~od to be feared 
ahon all o ther gods? ( \'v. 4, 5) How 
will the Lord judge the world ? ( " , 13) 
Mi .. iona,.,. Birthda,.. : EI'a \\'right, Alaska: 
~fr s. J , E, Garloc k, South Africa: ~Irs, 
~1. I.. Ketcham, Far East: ~I rs, C. p, 
Olson, Ea st I'akistan, 

Tuesday, October 25 
Read: P sal m 97 
Learn : "Ye that love the Lord, hate evil: 
he preserveth Ihe sou ls of his sai nt s: he 
del i\'ereth them ou t 01 the hand of the 
wicked" (Psalm 97 :10). 
For the Parent : God is Kinl( of the uni
ve rse. Recause 01 thi s : ( I) ear th re 
JOices, v. I: (2) righteous ness and t ruth 
will ultimately I)revai l, v. 2; (3) lIis ene
mies shall be completely destroyed, v. 3: 
(4 ) na tme itself declares God's glory and 
I)O\\ er, vv. 4-6: (5) lie is above all other 
thil1lls or gods that man miqht worship, 
n', 7-9; (6) li e preserves lI is ow n, giv
ing them light, g ladness , and joy, \'Y , 10-1 2. 
Que.tioD Time : I f we lo\'e God, what 
shoul d we hate? (v, 10) H ow does nature 
bear \1 ill1ess to the g lo ry and power of 
God? How does God hell) Hi s saints? 
( I'. 10) 
Mi .. iona,.,. Birthda,..: Mrs. N, L. Correll, 
T anganyika; H arold Jone5, Re]Hlblic of 
Upper Volta; Mrs. Glen E, \\'hite (llIdial1), 
\Vyoming. 

Wednesday, October 26 
Read : Psalm 98 
Learn: "0 sing unto the Lord a new 
song, fo r he hath done maT\'e1lous things: 
his right hand, and his hol y anll. hath 
gotten him the victory" ( P salm 98: 1). 
For the Parent: Th e theme o f thi s psa lm 
is that Christians should si ng praises to 
God because He has done marvelou s things. 
These marvelous t hings incl ude : ( I ) letting 
us know about the eternal salvation He 
has provided thro ugh Chris t , v. 2; (2) 
openly re\'ealing H is righ teousness to a ll , 
v. 2; (3) remembering 10 be merciful to 
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all who need HI~ merc~', \ 3. In \'iew 
of these thillc.:~, Hi~ people arc: IIr",ed to 
praise Him III eVer)' lIo~sibk way, n°, 4·i. 
Even nature join~ thi~ chonls of lJral~e, 
\\' 7, 8. 
Que.tion Time : \\·h.11 are ~ome of the 
marvelous th;n",~ \Ihich (;od has done? 
(See aho\'e) 
M i .. ionar ,. Birthday : ~I~er Tan,Ditter 
(jew), Ca liforn 1a 

Thursday, October 27 
Read : Samuel I: 1-.1, 9-20 
Learn : "All thillg-) are IlO"ihle to him 
that belie\O!th" (~Iark 9,2.1). 
For the Parent : (:\dditional m;Herial Oil 

"lIanllah. a \roman of Prayer" will he 
found o n Sunday's I.e~~on pag-e.) Tilllh 
of d ifficulty should hell) a Chri,lw.n he 
more dcpelldt'nt 011 the l .oni Il annah's 
problem was that she had no children 
Show how she prayed earncstly about thi, 
problem, how she prOllli~ed her fint child 
10 God, and ho\\ l;od an~\lt'red her pra~er, 
God has limi ted lIifl1~elf to working 
through Christians, and prayer is the tool 
which put s God's J'IOIH'r into operation 
St ress the iml>ortance of ferHnt, effectual 
prayer. 
Que.tion T ime : \\'hat wa~ lI annah's prob
lem? (See above) What did ~he do ahoul 
il ? What hapl)Cned? 
Mi. sionary BirthdIlY. : All in Oya (Indian), 
Connecticu t ; ~I rs. D. L. Kensinger, Cos ta 
Rica: David I!. Peck. Rej)lIhlic of U])PI!f 
Volta. 

Friday, October 28 
Read: P sal m 11 9.1-3,9- 16, 161-1&8 (S UII 
day's Lesson lor Juniors) 
Learn: '·Thy word is a lallll) unto my 
fee t , and a light Ullto my l)ath" (Psalm 
119 :105), 
For the Parent : This I)sa llll , the longest 
chapter ill the Bible, has as its thellle 
the \ Vord of God-the L;l.w. Fro lll the 
verses read ]>oi nt out the b le5sil1~s which 
come to all .... ho obey God's law~ h·v. 
1-3). the clcansing ac tion of God's \\'ord 
- and its ability to keep liS from sin (yv. 
9-11), Also point 0111: the impor tance o f 
thinking about and being happy ill God's 
\Vord (VI'. 12- 16) and the I)eace that those 
\Iho obey God's la\\ s have (n'. 161- 1(8), 
t;rge the group to han! a grea ter ap: 
preciatio n of God's 'W ord and H is laws. 
Que.tion Time: \\ 'hat is th e theme of 
thi s psa lm ? (Sec above) How ca n God's 
\Vonl keep us from si nning ? 
Mi .. ionary BirthdIlY.: ~!r s. Harold I lan 
son (Indian), COllncc t ic ut ; C;eorge I lal1-
son, Alaska: Norman Rehwinkcl ( Indian ), 
Wisconsin; Mrs. David 1. Schmid I, Alaska; 
Henry B. Ga rloc k, Nyasaland: Eve lyn 
Ha tche tl, Malaya; ~Irs , R. E. Kaufman, 
H ong Kong. 

Saturday, Odober 29 
Read : John 5.1-lb, ~Iatthcw 129,14 (Sun
dilY\ Le,,~ol1 for Primarie~) 

Lea rn : "Do well on thl' ~abha l h d.y" 
(~lattht'l\ 12:12) 
For the Parent: \\'herc\cr Je~u~ .... ellt li e 
\l'a~ doin\{ good. SOlllctime~ Hc found peo· 
pIc \1\ necd on Ihe ~abbath- the Jc\q~h 

da~ of re~t. And He healed people o n 
the ~abbath. kno\\ing that the IIl'cd of 
»CO])II: \\a~ more IIllportan t than the dal 
The Jewi~h leaders, ho .... el'cr, were more 
cOIICl'rned wilh the day than with human 
need~ and they found £;lIllt \\ith je~u, 
He\iew these incidents read today. Frnl1l 
them ~ho\1 the importance 01 ooin\{ /o(()od 
e\eT\' dar, indudin/o( tll(~ da\ of re,t, 
Quntion Time: Why did the Jc .... i ~h lcad, 
l'rs find fa\llt \\ith Je'\I~' (Sce al)Qld 
\\'hat \\a~ the differenre in attitude hc
tween Jesus and the Jcwish leader~? (~ee 
ahove) 
M i .. io nary Birthda,.. : ~I r~. Clarence I 
Strom. :\Ia~ka: ~I rs. R \\', Cumllllll~5, 
India; ~'artha jacobson, Xi"l'r;;I., \\'l'dey 
Hur .. t, Promotions Secretary. 

Mi .. ionary Birthda,.. for Sunday: Donald 
R. Ramsey (Indian), Arizona; ~l r~ \\ J 
Kornelsen, Xigcria; Lc~lie E, Bcdell, Phil 
ippin('s: ~I rs. Robert McClay, India, 

Special Prayer Requests 
\VoHI COIIICS frOIll North IndIa that 

RUlh Rcckdah\ ami Mabel Snyder firl' 
in need of phy~ ical healing. PrdY th.1l 
the Lord \lilJ restore these faith fu l 
missionaries to health. 

• • • 
Pray for the rmlny secret je .... ish be· 

lievcrs and fo r those .... ho h.-I.ve con
fessed Christ publicly. When a Je .... 
cOllfesse~ Jesus Christ .5 S:i\·iour, he 
is immediately the object of persecUlion 
and may be disowned by his family , 

• • • 
Nolr of "r/J;J.~; \\ 'ord has becn re

ceived that Murray .Brown has com
pletely recovered from the burns re' 
ceived, and slIffers no ill effccts. 

• • • 
The Indian con~rcgalioll at Canyon 

Day, Ari :r:. has comj\lete1y outgrown its 
church, The «dults have beell meet ing 
011 bide during the summer and the dlil 
,iren inside, They havc start(.'{i a Sun , 
f!ay school amlex. P ray that funds will 
be provided so the buildlllg can be com
pleted before cold weather. 
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By H. B. Garlock 

Forty Years • 
In Retrospect 

October 2.1 marks forty y('ars of /IIlSsionary sen,jce ill olld all behalf of 
Africa for /-I. B. Carlocl.', III /Jt'(clllbrr Brother atlli Sisler G(/r/ock 'i.,·ill 
fe / ifnI to tIle i'. S. to tuke liP 110m£' minislry. 011/)' Cil'Tllit), 1till r('1 . .'ca/ 
thl' pr%lwd in1111(,1I((, their III ln istrv has Iwd IIpon Ihe African (Ollflnt'nl. 

Mr. and Mrs. H B. Garlock 

Is ~IAY. lY20, \IY SISTE~ BI.A:\'II!~. (:\]I(s. A ):. TROl'TFI() 

and! g:radlluted from the Beulah Ileigbts Bihle School in 
:\orth Herg:cl1, X j. God hac! definitely called U!i to Africa, 
Then: WCfe \'cry few l'ellteco~tal c1l11rche~ in Xe\\" England. 
.so we had no home church to which we could tum for ll1is~ 
:-;ionary !>upport. but we were full of zeal and helieved God 
wOllld supply our needs. \Ve rcmClllhcred that the Good 
Shepherd said. "\\,h~n lIe plltteth forth His own sheep, 
li e goeth hefore them." The Lord confirmed this scripture 
il1 our lives. 

In a few short Illonths the Lord !;upplied the money for 

Photo~ h\ ri B C~rl{)d 

fi r r. . . " 
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a small Ollt fit and fare~ to l.iberia. A Pentecostal group 
in i'c!1Ihylvania and Xcw York promised to stand behind 
\IS with monthly support and we went to the field as 
General Council appointed missionaries. The officials of the 
Easlenl District concurred in this arrangement sO we were 
granted mi!;sionary appointments frolll the newly organized 
Foreign :\f is~iol1s Department at Spring field. ./. 1\0swel1 
Flower was :\lis~ions Secretary at that tillle. 

On October 23, 1920, we sailed from :\cw York on the 
S. S. Carlllania for \\'CM Africa. We reached Liheria in 
time for the annual Christmas convention which was held 
at :\ewaka. 

:\fy sisler and r reoJlened the mission statiot1 at Gropaka 
which had been closed due to the death of former IlllSSlon
aries. The death toll among missionaries was very high be
cause of malaria and black water fever. 

Before IC;l\'ing America I had become engaged to marry 
Rt1th I::. Trotter of :\'ewark, X. J., who had also ded icated 

In two years five ne w Assemblies were erected in Nyasaland's princi
pal townships H. B. Gorlock, SupeTintendent of the Nyasolond Assem
blies, assisted the miSSIonories in building These churches. I. l imbe, 
dedICaTed Febn.:ary. 1959, Poul Wright, miSSionary. 2. li longwe, 
dedicaTed June, 1959; H. 8. Garlock, miSSionary. 3. Dowa, dedicated 
December, 1959; Ernest Jcnes, mlssionory. 4. M~ imbo, dedica Ted 
Jonuary, 1960; Harry Downey, miSSionary. 5. DedIa, dedicated Feb· 
ruary, 1960; MorriS Will iams, missionary. 

TilE P EN T ECOSTAL EVAr-CET. 



her life for missionary se rvice in Africa. 
She sailed for Liberia in April. 1921, 
and we were mar ried at Garroway two 
months later. When Blanche returned 
to the States for furlough she married 
Ruth 's brother, Alfred Trotter. 

After our marriage Ruth and I pio~ 
neered among an in terior tribe that still 
practiced cannibalism. \Vhen we re
turned from Liberia we took up home 
mini stry for a while due to ill health. 
After establishing the Assemblies of 
God church in Atlantic City, ?'I. J., we 
pastored in Colorado Springs, Colo ., and 
\ ,Vichita, Kans. 

In 1930 we returned to \\'est Africa 
to help open an Assemblies of God work 
in the Northern Territories of the Gold 
Coast. \Ve returned home in 1936 and 
accepted the pastorate at the First 
Assembly of God in Kansas City, Kans., 
where we remained until we were 
elecied Field Secretary for Africa in 
1943. We ministered in thi s capacity 
for more than ten years, resigning in 
1954. 

Then, b..1.ck to Africa! We received 
missionary appointment to :-J yasaland, 
East Africa, in 1956 and have been 
laboring here since. In the past three 
years fi\'e township churches ha\'e been 
uuilt in Kyasaland. 

This will doubtless be our la st term 
of foreign missionary ser vi ce. The 
forty years in which we have been 
assoc iated with Africa ha\'e been won
de rful years, It has been our happy 
privilege through the years to see men 
and women of many tongues and tribes 
turn from darkness to light. -4 -4 

MISSIONARY 
71e<Q.(J.=r~~ 

GOING: Mi ss Mildred Ginn and ,\!iss 
Lydia Gran.,r hal'e returned to North In
dia. 

Mr. and Mr s. Paul Grei.en and family, 
newly-appointed missionaries, have sailed 
for Hong Kong. 

Mr. and :\1 rs. G.,orl"e Flattery and daugh
ters have returned for another tour of 
service in Senegal. 

Mildred Ginn Lydia Graner 

October 23, 1960 

Evangelism 

the • 
ill 

Vernacular 
BY JAMES CHANEY 
.I/issiol1ary 10 Dahomc.\' 

S IXCE Ol'R RETt,: RX TO TilE TA!\'(;\'I

eta area of Dahomey our heart~ have 
been desperate before God. This sec
tion is far from being ideal as a place 
of rapid progress in missionary work. 
\ Ve have about nineteen different bn
gllag-es and dialects here in a village 
of 4,()()) people, Out in the bush areas 
c\'cn morc dialects are spoken, 

In church we usually ha\'e from sev
en to ten languages and dialects used 
in a meeting. You can see what a 
confusion of tongues there is in this 
section. As a result, the church has 
never grown. The people will come 
to church for a while, then d rop away 
when they fail to understand the mes
sage being g i\'en . 

The missionary looks o\'er the group 
before him and wonders what to do. 
There are three Tankombas, ten Som
bas, two Berbas, five GOl1 nnanches , 
four o r five Niendes. about fifteen 
Fulanys, four f\lossis, and pe rhaps 
twenty-five or thirty stra ngers. \Vhat 
language should he use? It would take 
all day to interpret the message into 
all of their languages. The missionary 
bows his head and asks God somehow 
to mo\·e upon the congregation and 
cause them to understand. 

Our hearts have been heavy as we 
have looked over the congregation S un
day after Sunday. \\'e finally decided 
to begin services in the dialects and , 
to the joy of everyone, we found our
selves in the proverbial snowball. At-

Mr. and Mrs. Pal.ll Greisen and fami ly 

tendallce increased above all expecta· 
tions. The first night of weekly sen· 
ices in the dialects, about ten made de
cisions for Christ. The following night 
a village chief was converted. The 
third night the chief was instrumental 
in bringing two of his tribe to Christ 
and, in addition, se\·en Sombas gave 
their hearts to God. It was as though 
the people we re hearing the gospe l for 
the first time in their lives-and I sup
spo:-c that was almOSI true. Xumbers 
continlle to confess Chri"t as their Sav. 
tour. 

Last week I went into a new vil
lage where one of the student'> from 
the prep school had been gathering the 
people together to read the Uible. lIe 
hasn't progressed enough to preach to 
them, but he had begun interpreting 
for us in Somha, so he began reading 
various port ions of the Bible to the 
group assembled. I found fifteen who 
said they were ready to leave their 
pagan gods and follow Christ. \\' e 
prayed with them for sah-alion, This 
week when I went back to talk to the 
new Christians the local \'illage chief 
was there fo r the service. After sitting 
quietly through the sen-ice he ap
proached me and asked if I would 
like to have a cha pel in hi s village, 
?'Iaturally I told him that I would, 
though it was with regret that I told 
him I couldn' t give him a regular 
preacher because we simply don't have 
any. 

It will be at least six or se\'en years 
before our oldest prep-school boys will 
finish their studies and then continue 
their training in Bible schoo l. } low 
we need help! Pray with us that the 
Lord will prov ide national workers for 
thi s needy area. .... .... 

Send Forei," Mi .. ;on~fJ' otJerlnJ' to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GdD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 

434 W. Pocific St .• Sprinllfield. Mo . 
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S~~L~ 
·.'CI ~Tl. IIIVI~I "" '111 WOlD O' T'~TH" 

HANNAH, A WOMAN 01' PRAYER 
Sunday S(IIool Lesson for October 30, ]960 

I SA~Il:Ji[_ 1:1·3, 9-20 

Ilannah illu !:.l rates 1I0t only the power of believing pmycr, 
but also the blessed consequences of proper reaction to 
sorrow, trial , and persecution. 

HANNAH'S SORROW, 
1. Childlessness. "l3ut Hannah had no chi ldren ... the 

Lord had shllt up her womb," There is always a loving 
purpose in divine prov idence. God only permits sorrow in 
orde r that it may br ing tiS to II im for the accomplishment 
of H is divine purposes in and through liS. 

2. PerseClItion, To make malters worse, Pcninah, the 
other wife , of Elkanah, had a house full of SOilS and 
daughters. And she used her own favored position to 
taunt and lord it over Han nah . And this she did year 
after yea r! That J lannah was a godly woman is first 
shown by the fact tha t through 311 the years of suffering 
she evidently did not fi ght hack! U nl ike Sa rah, she made 
110 attempt to have the person who caused much of her 
suffe ring to be driven frOIll the home. 

Let is also be observed . that, as is always the casco 
d isobedie nce to God's will and laws occasioned the domest ic 
strife in an otherwise godly home. If Peninah was E lkanah's 
fir st wife, then Hannah's sorrow was her own fatllt (or 
having ma rr ied Elkanah. On the other hand, if Hannah 
was E lkanah 's fir st wife, then Hannah' s suffering and hi s 
as well, for he suffered too-may be laid at his door. 

HANNAH'S PRAYER , 
It is not the amount or seve ri ty of our trials which de

termines our destiny, but our reaction to them! Hannah 
"was in bitterness of sou1." But she did not allow that 
bitterness to be directed toward Peninah, in which case 
Hannah would have destroyed only herself. Jnstead she 
"prayed unto the Lord" and- pOllred out her heart to Him. 
Careful consideration of her prayer reveal s the following: 

l. Hrlllli/ity. Three times she refers to herself as "the 
handmaid" of the Lord. The years of discipline in sorrow 
and suffering softened and subdued this noble woman in
stead of hardening her. And again and again God declares 
in His Word that He will reveal Himself to the humble 
while resisting the proud. 

2. Earnestness. Three times she repeats her request that 
the Lord would look on her and remember her. Notice 
her intensity as she waits before the Lord in the temple! 

3. Silence. "Now Hannah, she spake in her heart: only 
her lips moved, but her voice was not heard ." This kind 
of prayer was unusual. Most of those who knelt in the 
temple pray«\ audible prayers, yet withal cold, formal, and 
lifeless prayers. And poor Eli, who had now become dull 
in his spiritual sensibilities, thought she was drunk, and 
so accused her! This , too, must have been an added trial 
to Hannah. 11: is a bitter thing when others misunder· 
stand and wrongly interpret and judge the sincere and 
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pure moth·es of the heart! But H annah was equal to this 
added test! 

4. {,.',rsrf/islrn('ss. That IIannah should promise to dedi
cate hcr child to the Lord is not remarkable. But that 
she promised to give him to the service of God for life, 
that she willingly denied herself of what is every normal 
mother's chief joy-that of enjoying her son in childhood 
and youth-that is amazing indeed. 

It shows that years of trial and suffering had a most 
blessed effect upon her. For Hannah had come to realize 
the vanity of life apart from the blessing of God. Trials 
trained her to subordinate natural desires to higher spir
ilual ends. Trials enlarged her spiritual vision SO that she 
became aware of the sad spiritual state of her people 
and of the need that existed for godly leadership. And 
to Ihat end, Hannah promised to consecrate the son whom 
God would give her. 

HAXXAH'S REII'ARD, 
''Then Eli answered and $..'lid, Go in peace; and the 

God of Israel grant thee thy petition .... And the Lord 
remembered her. \Vhercfore ... she hare a son, and called 
his Ilame Samuel." Ilannah's reward consisted not merely 
in the fact that her heart's desire for a son was granted. 
The real reward was the refining of her character, the 
deepenin~ of her spiritual life. the discipline of sorrow, 
all of which had led to the de\·elopment in her own lofty 
spiritual aspirations and deep-seated desire that the God 
of rsra el should be glorified. And thu s it was that she 
asked, not just for a son, hut for a son whose life would 
be gi\·en to God in the interest of Ilis purposes. And 
thus it was that God granted her reqllest and she, under 
God, presented to Is rael a man who became a truly greal 
leader of his people ~ -J. Bashford BisJrop 

A 

ELI R f;PI?IMANDf;D HANNAH fOR' A SIN 
SHe Q!£ NOT COMMIT·, . 

"Put away 1h4 
wine from "thee" -,,""''''' 

BU1 HE FAILED TO J<'ePI?IMAND HIS 
SONS FOR 1"HE: SINS 1H!'Y DIP COMMJf. 

t WIL.L. JUD6€. HIS HOUSE FOK'EVIO'/?-B~AUSe HIS SONS 
MADe 1H~MSeW~ VILE, AND HE RE5TRAIN8V 1"H!M NOT. 's,.,.. J ," 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



ANNUAL CONVENTION 

PORTLAND. OreR.-Anllual convention. 
P~ntecostal Fellowship of North America, 
Oct. 25·27. For information or reserva
tions. write _ Raymond L. Cox. 349 South 
Fourth Ave .• Hillsboro, Oreg. 

ANNOU NCEMENTS 

~!ISS[Ol'\A RY CO:\\'F::\TJOl\-Oct. 20-
23 at Toledo .\ssemoly o f God. Toledo. 
Ohio \\'. T. Dick, main ~pe aker.-by G. G. 
~lartin, Pastor. 

1I0:-'IECOMI?\G- ?\o\' 20 at :-'11 Piney 
Ass~lTIhly, Bastrop. La. .\l1-day services.
by \'ashti Smith, pastor. 

48T H A:\1'\CAL 1-10:-'1 ECO.M!l\G-Qct. 
23-30 a t ['irs! Assembly of God, Peak and 
Garland, Dallas, Tex. Floyd L. Hawkins 
(forme r pastor) ,peaking each night; :-'lerle 
J. \\'hite speaking SU!l(lay morning, the 
30th. Dinner served on tbe JOt h.-by E. 
Elsworth Krogstad. pastor. 

Classll.ed Ads 
This column ;s offued :"Is a service 10 OUt 

rcadu!. AU ads :"Ire carefully ilCfeened before ;l.c· 
ceptance bul puhlication of ad~ does no t nece .. ar;ly 
indicate endonemenl of the adHrtisers. 

RATES: J5c a word: n"n;mum charKe $5.00. lJe· 
fou submi( t ing an "d, write lor complete infor· 
mation and copv blank. Addrus: Advertising Man. 
ager. TH E PENTECOSTAI_ E\'ANGE L, 4:4 W. 
Pacific St., SprinKfit"ld, Miuo",i. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

I:-ITE HN.\T IONA I. I.Y f.:: NO\\"!'\ S PE('JALlST",_ 
Write for ill u ur.~t~d price li.t. Norr is lIook· 
bindet5, Greenwood, .\! i55iuippi. 

WANTED 

NAMES AND J\ I)DRESS ES of Assembliu of God 
u udent. '" non - :\u~nlh!i~. of God coll~g.s. Send 
to: Camp,,, J\ mba .. ador, Deparlmenl P E, 434 \Vest 
l'acific , Springfield. ~Ii">ouri ... ==,=e~~~~~= 

CHURCH FURNITUC.CE=-___ _ 

"'C" ,C,OUCRCC",C,-OOPEW S $-I_50 per 1001 and up. Fold' 
ing tables and chairs at wholesale prices. Wri le 
Lyneh Supply Company, 1815 South j, Fort Snli!h, 
J\ rlc" ".a •. 

P EWS, PULPI T A:-\ D CHA NCEL Fu nN JTUIIE_ 
Low direc t price~. Earll' deli\'~rr. Fr~e c3ulogun. 
I~~d in l!t on Lomp"",- , Dept ..... , Scunlon 2. l'enn'11. 
\·ania. 

PEWS AND PULPI T Ft; RNIT t; nE : Low prices. 

f,ompt delivery. Write for Economy Line Or Quali ty 
,ine cat;l.\og. Hall ~hnu f a c t uring Compan y, Hen· 

denon, Te~ as. 

M US ICAL JNSTRUME,NCTCS~,,--;c;-::-
ACCORDIONS. Chris tians buy direc t i,om Chris· 

lian impOr lcr~ : larUOU. llalian r"ake. Save 10 73%, 
Iiie ·lime guaumce. iree accordion course. E ~amint 
the!c 1960 p' ecilion nlade in. lruments in your home 
before buyrng. Price irom $50. easy t ~rms. \V , ilc 
CROWN IMPOWfEI! S, 1I0~ 115E. Sioux Cil r, Iowa. 

ACCORDIONS! World' s largest impO rt ~r offer~ 
Christian fam;lie. new 19(;1 fa mous ma lc es at laV ' 

inKS up to 75 %. Free home trial. EasieU term •. 
Tude' lns accepted Lile time guar.lnlee. Dig cal"JOI1 
free. Accord.on Lorporation 01 Ametlca. Departurenl 
PVA, ~54 N. Danlen. Chicago 22, Ill . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

TH INK I N G 0 F M OV IN G TCO~CSOOC.U7.T=,O' =E7.R"" 
Af(IZON"' ? I-'or tree in;or",at;on On rmplo)'ment 
and housing, and local newspap(r. write Ceu tral 
Assembly. 2555 Korth Stone .. h-enue, Tucson, 
Arizona (Spencer \\·eddle. Pas lor). 

CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO I Spend it with Illis. 
sionaries, bolh American and Mexican. See the 
orphanage. Acapulco. and Mexico City. It's lor 
~~erybody. For information on OUr an"ual Economr 
Min ionary Air To", w, ite nOw. Lat in American 
Orphanage, Do~ 7, Fruno, Calilorni'" 
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CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
]) ... TF 
OCI 25·30 
Oct 23·;0,:01 6 
Oct 18-30 
Oct 9-
Od 2)·;0..:0\ 6 
(xt 23- ,",01 6 
0.:1 23-
(kt 2.-'0\ 6 
Oct 16·30 
Od 26,'0" 6 
Oct 1-25 
Oet 2l 
Oct 25·"01 I) 
Oct 23-
Oct 2<;:·'\0.- 6 
Ott 2. 
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Delman Rudmk 
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'< D & \Irs_ R~lbllm 
G \ & \Irs Sn~leh 
Don~ld I.\ln~ford, Jr. 
I" L & \IT}. Surralt 
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R A \ lcClurc 
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1':JrI Co,; 
Lero} Ro~el~ 
Charles ['"mcr 
Jcrn Spanl 
13 [)~1e \\'cbb 
\\1111:1111 1- Behr 
l lJrII J TnpI' 
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\ 1 \1 Brcwcr. JI. 
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1\ Reuben I blTtwlcl 
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K II Fotd 
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D D Lewis 
C. L. Ilob.o ll 
R. C. L)'mbulller 
I)Qn~ld K Skaggs 
Andrew E) t1_en 
I ~ lnes BaiIC}-

R~cin e 

Tomah 
Canada Victo ria, B.C. Glad T idillgs T~b. Oct. 23-No~. 6 

Bob & Pal Ludwig 
Robcrt \ Valtcrs Eric A. Ilo rll by 

D~uph in, "I an. Pentecostal Oct . 23·Nol'.6 E"d) n Glosser J. Fehr 
o Ch ildren's Rel,ival 

Announcements should reach the Department of Ev~n(:e!tsm 30 da}'S in ~dl'an ce, due to Ihc b et 
that 'filE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 21 daIS before the da lc which aplICars ulKl n It. 
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Get tilt C 
BY FLOIS HITE 

PomroJ, Tr.r,/S 

IT WAS Sl'!';!MY .\lOk:>; I !\"(; II\' TilE 

nearly dc!'cned downtowlI streets. Sev
('ral :-omalf dulclrcrl playt:d along the 
cu rb s whilt ohler ones loitered nearer 
thl' huildings. 

Three small hoys, afllll) loaded with 
empty bottles, papers, l11a~azillcs, vari-
0115 pieces of metal. and other items of 
junk trudged their way along a streel. 
J Mopped 111)' C~lr and called to them. 
"\Vhat arc yOIl children doing out 
here ?" I ask<.'(1. 

The oldest, a lad ahout nine or ten, 
answered, "Oh. just lOOking for some
thing to play with. Stnff folks throw 
away." lie held Out IllS hand. "Sec!" 
C1ulchcd in a dirty, sc ratched litlle 
hand were a crumpled comic hook and 
two pieees of brokell colored glass. 
They matched Ihe filth under the lad's 
fingernail s. 

I asked, "Where arc your p.1.rents?" 
"'lome, I gll(,SS," he replied . 
"Don't yOIl ever go to Suuday school 

and church?" 
"Nope," be answered. 

OCTO .... a. 
REACH NEIGHBORS 

REACH THEM ALL 
20 

"Do your parents ever go to church 
on Sunday?" I inqUired. 

" Kopt." 
T returned to my car convinced that 
must do something for these chd· 

dren. It would not be long before 
these boys might "graduatc" from tak· 
ing junk to taking sOlllething elM!. J 
could not help wondering where these 
Sunday morning street urchllls Illight 
be in a few years. Some might be in 
a reform sc hool. others in jail. And 
yet. there must be real possibilities for 
good in these little ones if on ly thcy 
could get the chance they deserve. It 
is nOt fair to the child nor to society 
to neglect them during this vital period 
of their lives. 

We mapped out a good church dsi
!alion program to reach them. \\'e 
formed a committee of all who were 
willing to pmticipate From our list 
we appointed a gem'ral supervisor who 
gathered names and data and in turn 
appointed indi\'idual s for one month's 
work in certain neighborhoods. These 
persons called on the parents and asked 
them to send their chi ldren to church. 

If the parents would not attend them 
selves, we offered to pick up the chil
dren on Sunday morning. Tn thi:; way 
we hoped eventually to influence the 
parent also. 

The plan worked well and within a 
few months we had many of these 
children off the street and in Sunday 
school. They were no longer "lIrchins" 
IIOW but well-behaved boys and girls 
eager to learn and play with the other 
children of Christian families. 

Some of the p.1.rents also responded. 
I think particularly of one mother who 
hlossomed out under the influence of 
Chri:.tian friends. Wary and su:;picious 
at the beginning, she gradually came 
to trust her new-found friends from 
the church. Se\'eral personal visits, of
fers to help her, and a genuine interest 
In her family worked wonders. 

She began to make herself neat and 
tidy . On Sundays she was ready with 
her children when her friend s called 
by to pick her up. Formerly she had 
very little in life to enj oy, lillie hope 
for ei ther her fu tu re or the children·s. 
Life had dealt harshly with her. She 
ex~cted only hardship and neglect, but 
this new relationship gave her hope, 

"I can't tell you how much these 

Sundays have come to mean to me, 
she said one Sunday after church. "The 
kid:; arc better, too. and easier to man
age. They like the other kids. I wish 
I'd started doing this a long time ago." 

To observe this kind of response to 
Chri:.tian 1000e is rewarding. i\ot ev
ery one will respond. but those who 
do arc well worth the effort. \\'e can 
pray and ha\'c faith that "all things 
work together for good to them that 
lo\'e God." 

I f your town is plagued by the proh
lem of children neglected and left to 
r\lll free on Sunday. why not do some
thing about them ? Plan a definite pro
gram to reach them. Keep at it per
sistently. This will payoff. 

To direct people's minds and hearts 
toward God and J I is kingdom it is best 
to reach them early in life. If we 
want fewer urchins, less juvenile crime. 
and better citizens we Illust help them 
to receive religious training while they 
are hoys and girls. 

Rememher Him who sa id . "Suffer 
little children. and forbid them not, to 
come unto me: for of :;uch is the 
kingdom of heaven" (i\ latthew 19:14). 

Fine Needlework 
(Continued from poge three) 

down to the floor, but she was 110t 
to make herself known . Don't let any
body know yOll are down there. YOli 

don't have to tel! them how humble 
yOll are! This is a day when people 
want to be known. but we must be 
hidden away in Him. 

There is so much advertising of men. 
even in the churches. Preachers are 
called for meetings because they have 
great names and will draw the crowds. 
But this popularity must never be the 
goal of one who wou ld be in the bridc 
of Christ. O h, it is far g reater to be 
H is bride, clothed with fine needle· 
work, hidden away and unknown, than 
to be the greatest preacher in the world. 
It is not in works . not in popularit), 
that Christ finds His greatest So.1. ti sfac
tion, but in that sccret fellowship, that 
hidden life, that the sai nt shares with 
Him. 

I believe that many unknown people 
(unknown to the masses, that is) will 
have the greatest rewards in heavcn. 

TIIF: PE:-\TEC;OSTAL E.VANGEI. 



[ Ihink of some woman working day 
In anc! day Ollt in the hOJ1l('---washing 
clothe~, cooking and mending-hilt may
be as she is doing this the spirit of 
prayer comes upon her and she touches 
heal'ell. :\0 one 011 earth knows of 
this, but it is known in heaven and 
will have its reward. 

Then there i::; the one hidden away 
in the prayer closet. She doesn't let 
it he knowll that she is a great inter
cessor, but she has gone down to the 
floor and she prays for those in this 
country and other countries, .\ mis
sionary is lifted up and wonders who 
prayed for him. Someone over there 
is healed, a revival breaks forth, a min
i~ter speaks II ith ne\\ power-all he
call;,e she interceded. And great wi[[ he 
her reward. for she is known to Him. 
Oh, to he known by I [im ! 

But to he knowlI to the world has 
great danger. \\'hen men and women 
are known here and their lIames are 
in the papers and they are sought after, 
ill some way the self-life begins to 
crop out, ane[ soon they are getting 
up off the floor of hllmility. That 
beautiful life thaI was so hidden and 
so in touch with God has lost its sweet
ness, They think they are something 
wonderful anc! hegin to take the glory 
and the honor and the praise that he· 
longs on[y to the Lord. Theil the \"c;,~cl 
begins to leak and it loses its powcr. 
For a timc it may seem to be Ihe 
sa me, bill in the end it \\"ill appear 
empty to all the \\"or[d. 

God will be honored. and I [e will 
1I0t share [[is g-lo ry with anOlher. So 
when a Illall gets too exalted or too 
we[[ known, God has to empty him. 
The mall <tfter all is on[y the channel: 
the SO\lrce of the power is God. 1t is 
like lhe water flowing frolll the spring 
all the hill down through underground 
pipes 10 the town. The pipes are hid
den, and if men talk about anything 
it is th e supply thaI comes frOIll the 
spring_ So if our lives can be 1111-

knowlI; if we can get into that place 
of death and stay there, our Spring. 
the King of kings, call be glorified . 
And \\"hen .He is glorified th e power 
of the Spirit will rest upon the peo
ple. He says . ;,[ will 110t gh-e :\1)" 
glory to another," and that is \\"hy 
when the channel hecomes kno\\"n it 
loses its power. 

The Lord is longing to lla\'e us ready 
for H is coming. [ think sometimes as 
I wait before H 1m of what I [is heart 
desires for 1-1 is bride, that she sholl[d 
be made [ike Himse[f. Oh. holl' far 
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shon we Chrislians come he-cause we 
arc 1I0t willing to he unknown. But 
when that crucifi<"d hft· has II(:('n 
wrought ill \b, you "in find Ihe swcet
ness and love of Jt.'sus rnanifl·"t. 

:\ow let liS notice that after Ruth 
had gone dowl1 to the floor. clotheu 
in her fine needlework. Bo..11.. h(:r 
Jlro~pel'tiH~ hrickgroom. ~pokc to her. 
.,aying, "\\'110 art tholl:" 

Then she answered, _., am Ruth 
thine handmaid"-not a grcat worker, 
not a grc·at soul-winner. JII~t a hand
maiden. .. ;:';pread I here fore th) :.kirt 

on'r tilille handmaid: for thou an a 
nl'ar kin ... man.·' meaning redeemer. 

Thus we see a heautiflll picture of 
what awaih 11:- when we fall at ollr 
:\I;"'ter's feet_ lie wi[[ clothe u~ with 
1 Its garnl(.'nt. \\-c will he covered hy 
Ihe .,kin of the Almighty 1 Think of 
IIi" covering us 1 Thll1k of Ihe skirt 
of the .\Imighty One protlx-tillg \1..,1 So 
lei Ih wa,h otlrwh'cs, allow the 1[01), 

~pirit to anoim us, put on our gar
l1It'lIb of iil1l' lI('edlework and go down 
to tht., floor. Then whcn Ill' fimb m 
there. I[e Wl[\ cOler us with 1[1:; ~kirt. 

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

PUBLICATION 

~PAtT~E~ 
ATTENDANCE 

GREATER 

EFFICIENCY 
•• 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR EVERY WORKER 

The SlIIlday School Counselor majors in being practical and help
ful. That's why every issue has something for every level of your 
school. To make sure it\; <tbundant ideas are practical. lhe Coun
selor dr<tws heavily on the actual ('xperiences of workers across the 
nation_ Make it IhlSsible for ynllT workers to share the show-how 
subscribe today! Price per single subscription, Sl a year. Church('5 
may use the quarterly order form for bundle subscriptions. 

THE COUNSELOR 
4 34 W . PA CIFIC ST. , SPRINGFIELD , MO . 
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SHOP 
EARLY 
AND 
SAVE 

Yes, shop early and save. Save 
money by getting your gifts now 
rather than at the lost Christmas 
markup many merchants use. Save 
the frustration of not getting ex· 
actly what you wont. Save time 
by not woiting until the lost minute 
rush. Yes, you save when you shop 
early at the Gospel Publishing 
House. Your orders get prompt at
tention and you can be sure of only 
the best quality. 

\ 

• 
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Bibles - The Perfect Gift 
NATIONAL CHILDREN 'S BIBLE 

Its small size and compoct design make ,1"U5 Bible ex
tremely populor .... ITh young peoople It is printed on 
cleor white Bible poper In selt-prOflOuncmg bold-foce 
type ContOlns OltrOCllve presentation poge, 16 full-color 
IllustratIons, 8 poges of maps In full-color, synopses of 
poges and chaplers. Sturdily bound for long lIfe and 
usefulness. Words of Omst in red Acetate jacket. 

1 EV 263 $4 .5 0 

20 II! Then began he to upbraid 
the cities wherein most of his 
mithty works were done, because 

N ... TION ... L YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
This BIble is pTlnted in newly deSIgned Crystalyte type 
face on clear, ..... h,te Bible poper. Contains King James 
Version. 32 pages of newly compiled study helps; attractive 
two-color presentatIon certificate, " .page family record, 
a poges of full·color mops, 12 pages of full-color illustra
tIonS FleXIble block pebble-grained cover with hand · 
some 24 -K gold tooling over Eccleslsllcal red ponel, gold 
edges, Moadbonds, with acetate locket In brilliant red 
and gold package. An outstanding BIble priced con
veniently. T EV 178 $5.50 

14 And they said, Some sa 
thou art John the Baptist: 
E-li'·as; and othe rs, Jeremias, o r 

THE "'MPLIFIED NEW TEST ... MENT 
For the Christ Ian who wonts to under&tand God's Word 
more ful/y, thIs book is highly recommended. Compiled 
by a stoff of dedicated workers, the edition restores 
10,000 lost meanings 'end clarifIes 578 diffIcult passages. 
Handy pocket size: "Y2 x 6% inches. 
1 EV 391 Regular Cloth Edition 

EV 392 Deluxe Edition, Boxed (maroon) 
1 EV 399 Genume leather EditIon (red) 
T EV 393 Genuine leather Edition (block) 

$3 .95 
$6.95 
$9 .95 
$9.95 

Gifts for the Christian Home 
CHILD'S L"'MP ..... ,th prayer. . attractively 
decorated in four colors. White washable 
plasllc shade features bedtIme prayer. 
lamp measures 14" high, 6 JA" wide at the 
bose. Push bullom s ..... itch with ivory 
colored cord 17 EV 7232 $4.95 

BEDTIME PR ... YER NITE LITE. Sofe, 
durable, handy could best descTlbe this 
light. Hand painted. 6·wall bulb, boxed. 
An excellent gift. 21 EV 8215 $4.95 

INSP1R .... CLOCK. A picture light and elec
Iric clack combined. The case is of melal
ized plastIC finished in gold. Over·oll 
size is 5 Y2 inches high by 81h inches 
long. Complete ..... ith 5Y2-foot cord and 
s ..... itch for independent operation of the 
light. Beautiful "Head of Christ" piclure 
in front. Excellent for office, church or 
home. 17 EV 722B $11.95 

W ... LL PLAQUE, "Home Sweet Home." An 
attractive wooden wall plaque WIth t ..... o
color design. The ra ised copper studs on 
the face makes this plaque usable for hot 
dish pod. Size: 5';" inches in diometer, 
includmg 9-inch handle. 

21 EV 8S30 
ILLUMINATED GOLD BRONZE 

$1.25 
SCROLL 

fR ... ME, feoturing Sollman masterpieces. 
A graceful scroll deSIgned frome fashioned 
from gold-bronzed metol. lighl inside frome 
to make it on ideol night light for child's 
room. A perfect gift. 
21 EV 8386 Chrilt ot Heort' . Door 
21 EV 8387 Th e Good Shepherd 
21 EV 8388 The Heod of Christ 

11 'V 83B9 Je.u., th, Light 01 

World 
11 'V 8390 Christ 0., Pilot 

21 'V 8391 Look Unto Me 
$6.95 eoc:h 
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Christian Classics 
GIVE ME THIS MOUNTAIN , by Inez Sturgeon. Here is (I story 
of h'gh courage and how God u~d Ihe Itle of Elva Vonderbout 
10 bless ,hou:;ond~. MOre I"on (I story of (I womon, but (I bcoull
lui epic how God con and will use ony who gives all TO Him. 

3 EV 1525 $1.95 
LADY ON A DONKEY, by Bclh Prim Howell. lillian Trosher hos 
probably hod (I greaTer mfluence 0f1 Egypt thon any olher woman. 
This is Ihe story, worm and human, of MISS TroYler Clnd her 
complC'te ded,callOn to the lord_ Beautifully Wfillen 

3 EV 1883 S3 .95 
IN HIS STEPS, by Charles M Sheldon_ ThiS fomous book. IS (I 

foscono!mQ story at (I .... hole lawn which wos affected ... hen (I 

church decided to follow "In HIS Steps." An unusuol novel wIth 

(I tremendous Christian messoge Ihot every chIld of God should 
feod. 3 EV 1788 75, 

HIDDEN RAINBOW, by ChrIStmas Corol Kauffman, A real Ide stOI) 
o f 0 Yugo~lov lomlly Inol found theH way out of Ine bondoge 
of ,he Roman CatholIC church onlO Ihe peace offered by ChriSt. 
Filled with tense moments ond lIvely dromo. 

3 EV 1676 $3.50 
CUP OF COLD WATER, by Poul Hutchens. A dromallc tole of J,m 
ond T,m Grabill-identical I ... ms One is 0 college professor, 0 

born·ogOln ChristIan, the Olher on unscrupulous ployboy, rebellIOUS 
agolnsl Ihe gospel. Both are on love WIth the some 9,,1 and vie 
lOr her otfection. 3 EV 1330 $2.00 

THE GOSPEL OF HEALING, by A. B. Simpson Dr. Simpson's per
sonal account of hIS own healing monlstry. A book which nos 
brought hope ond heolon9 to thousonds of God's sick and suffer
mg SOlnts. A classic tn rel,gious l,terature. 3 EV 1598 $2.25 

" WHAT MEANETH THIS?", by Carl Brumback. Here in a single 
comprehensive volume is whol the Pentecostals believe. Every be· 
liever should reod this book and then pass It on to friends .... ho ore 
nOl fam IlIar with Ihe Pentecostal message. 2 EV 626 $3.00 

CALVARY ATTITUDES, by Russell Bradley Jones. Fresh ond ap· 
pealing sermons concernmg Ihe feelIngs of those oround the Cross 
when Christ died. An unusual opprooch to Ihe s tudy of Ihe Cross 
thaI is both eHect lve and Ihoroughly enjoyable. 

3 EV 1179 S 1.50 

Music to Keep the Home Sacred 
lULL CARI-E, Son,. from the Word. flo ... Ihk 
]~ (;o,j; "[ hHe: I,,, \;reen 11,11 1'-.., '\""y; je:,",. 
Ro.c of Sharon; \\,h~n Liult' ("h,lo.1re:" I' ... y; 
lJ'ly by I)"y; Nnart'lh; ]'II W'llk W'lh God; Then 
]e:,"~ C""'e; Tht' X"'e:ly 'l"d ;\"inr; I knllw Ihe: 
l.ord; 110 ... G'UI Tholl Arl. 
n EV 19141 Lon, PI"yin , $1." 
t7 EV I tlll Siereo $-I .• 

BETH FARNAM . T,,'o record. in Ihi, 'llbll"'. The 
lIoly (ily; I KilO'" ThaI My l<eJ«mH i.iHlh; 
o 1I0ly NIght; Wert' YVIl The:re; Hattie lIy,,"" 01 
the Republic; Why Shollld lie: l.o"e: ~Ie So; 
S tunKer of G .. llle:t'; When I Kned 1)0".,. to 
P ray; Oh I Nner Shall forK"' the J)~y; Fairest 
Lord lUllS; I' r .. ciolll \! IdllllC l'lact; Sav"d by 
Gt'lce:; All That Thrill. My Solll Is jeu,. 
27 EV 1t14f S"""t .... pho"ic n .n 
27 EV "llK Sterto St.ta 

EVANCEL COLLEGE MALE CHOR US. je ... ,. 
Is Iht' Joy of I";,i"g; "hidt' W,lh ;\Ie:; In Je.u.; 
E"e~y H(;lrl~at Uri"I" ~I~ l\'euH; I.oY.llly 10 
Christ: In Tim .. s Like The, .. : !lrhold. I Show 
You a ~l,.ste ry: Hnt' You lIe<1 .. d: If .. 11,,"<:111 
My Soul; Ilaek of the Clolld.: If I G~intd th .. 
World; Spirilll'll,; Iloid 10 Ifi. Ibnd 
Z7 EV Itl~ Lon, f'layinr Sl.M 

BACK TO THE SIBLE BROADCAST. Lean 
Your liuvy lIurde:n at the ("ro,,; «00,," at Ihr 
Cross; The: I'rie:( 01 a Soul; ~ali',fi .. d. Sprnlll" "f 
l.ivin8 Water; Come ~n,1 Dine:; Only )e:'<IU; Thry 
That W"it t;pon Ih .. l.ord: Th(re h ~ (;~ .. tn 11<11 
Far "..-ay; 1\'0 Olle E"e:r C:ue:d for Me: Uk .. 
1es"s; 1 Shall :\01 Be: Mo"ed. 1u,1 When Ife 
Nee:ds Me; Spud A"-~y; 1 t';e\"(:r Walk AlolI~. 

Just a Lillie: While:, 
27 EV 1t147 Lo,, 1I' PlayinK 53 .IM 

Order Blank 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SPRINGFIELD. MO. -0"-
332 W. COLORADO STREET. 

PASADENA. CALtf'OPUIIIA 

S; .. : Plea,. nlSh "'e the below c:hec:ked 
it.", • . 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 5T .. TE 

Bibles 

I EV 263 Noltonol Children's BIble 
1 EV 178 Nollonol Young People's BIble 
lEV 391 New Teslament Regular 
1 EV 392 New Testament Deluxe 
1 EV 399 New Te$tomerH Leather (red) 
1 EV 393 New Testament Leo the r 

(block) 
Gifts for Hom(! 

17 EV 7232 ChIld's Lamp 
21 EV 8530 Wall Plaque 
17 EV 7228 Insplra-Clock 
21 EV 8215 Bedl!me Proyer N,te LITe 
21 EV 8386 Frome "Hearl's Door" 
21 EV 8387 Frome "Good Shepherd" 
21 EV 8388 Frome "Head of Chm_t 
21 EV 8389 Frome "Jesus, Light" 
21 EV 8390 Frome "Chllst Our Pilat' 
21 EV 8391 Frome "Look UntO Me" 

800kli 

3 EV 1525 Give Me ThIS Mountain 
3 EV 1883 Lody on a Donkey 

.. 3 EV 1788 In His Steps 
3 EV 1676 Hidden RaInbow 
3 EV 1330 Cup of Cold WOler 
3 EV 1598 The Gospel of Healing 
2 EV 626 "Whol Meonelh Th,s'" 
3 EV 1179 Calvary AltI tudes 

Records 
. 27 EV 19154 Evangel College Mole 

Chorus LP 
27 EV 19147 Bock to BIble Broadcast 

LP 
.27 EV 19143 MIckelson Touch LP 

27 EV 19203 MIckelson Touch Slereo 
.. 27EV 19141 Bill Corle LP 

27 EV 19201 BIll Corle Stereo 
27 EV 19149 Beth Fornom LP 
27 EV 19206 Beth Farnam Slereo 

TH E MICKELSON TOUCH. ]u""""e:nul .'hk~ 
'\I~ a 81e:,,;,,1I'. Sul>m'nlon; Somu""u I F~rl 
,-,k" 'l ;\lothctleu Ch,l.l: lIenealh Ihe C,,,,, (If 
jc ..... ; !lIen T his 1I01l'e; I.ull, Killdly I.;aht; 
'Treu. 5"';111{ 1.0"'. ::; ... ret (hariot; I'raye' from 
Slr.11Idla; My T"sk: Spri"lC~ of 1."."'11' Wlte:<. 
t7 EV 111<0 Lon, Play In, 51." 
n EV I'ZIl St"reo $4," 
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BY ARTHUR H. TOWH SEHO 

ELF~CTIO~ TL'ol E IS l\/-'AR. PEOPL" WILL SOON I!~; \'OTl!'L. 

I beli eve that the Chrj~t;an should endeavor to cast his 
vole for right eames. li e should not ~hirk his responsibilities 
as a citi zen. Peter said, "$uhmit yourse lves to every or· 
dinancc o f man for the Lonr s sake: ... For so is the will 
of God . that with well doi ng )'C may put to s il ence tilt, 

igno rance o f fool ish men" (I Peter 2: 13-15). 
Ucsidcs the elections of OliT \and there is another clcctioll 

in which we must participate . For you, friend. it is linu: 
even NOW for that election. People everywhere a rc voting. 
You are voting. I am voting. \\'c arc marking our tickets 
"yes" or "no," 

Ahraham and Lo t voted . \\ ' hell Ahraham's hcrd!:ol1lcli 
and Lot 's herdsmen 5t r o\'c togethe r becau!>c of illcreased 
hercis, Ahr::lham ga"e Lot the opportunity to C::ls t the fir~t 
ballot. He said, "I s not the whole land before thee ? sep~ 
;Irate thyself, I pray thee, from me : if thol1 \\ilt t:lke the 
left ham\. then I will 1-:"0 to the ri g-ht; or if thou depart to 
the right hand. then I will go to the left" (Genesis 13 :9). 

Lo t voted ullwi sely. 111 vOling "he lifted up his eyes," 
out he did not lift them hig-h cnough (Genesi s 13 :10). lie 
should havc looked he;wenward : he .!>hould ha" e ~ught 
counsel ::Ind direction from God. Hut he !>aW in ste::ld the 
allurements of a strange land of plains, and he pitched 
his tcnt (cast his vote) towa rd one of the cities of the 
pla ins, SodOIll (Genesis 13 :12). 

Ahraham cast a vote toward God. lie voted fo r Canaan. 
Canaan signifies a !an(1 of I'yomis/'-God's land of promisc
but Sodom is typical of the world , the flesh, and the devil. 

t n their lifetimes Saul and Da"id both voted. Saul nllll1~ 
hered his men in Telailll. 2OO,COJ footmen. and 10.COJ men 
of Judah, and went forth to battle against the Amalekites. 
But he did lIot fu lfill the cOlllmand of God concerning those 
Amaleki tes. He was disobedient. God had told him to 
utt erly dest roy-to spare not- hut ~alll spared King Agag 
and the best of the sheep aud of the oxen. In so doing he 
miscast his vote. As a result the prophet Samuel S<1 id to 
him , "Because thou hast rejected the word of the Lord , he 
hath also re jected thee from being king" (1 SamucllS:23). 
Saul d ied a suicide; he fell UpOI1 his sword. Of him David 
exclaimed, .. H o ..... are the mighty fallen!" HO'w are the 
mighty fallen ? They fall by C3!>ting iII~conceived votes. 

Paul and K';ng Agrippa '·oled. It is in teresting to note 
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that Ag rippa almoM voted corrL~tly. He !>aid to Paul, who 
was not trying to buy his vote hut rather to influence it for 
his OWI1 sake. "Almm;1 thou perslladc!-.l me to be a Chris~ 
tian" (Acts 2(,:28). Agrippa missed the mark. ://lIIost 

is not enough. Ili s "ote aCHlally was neg-ative. Paul re~ 
plied to him. ·' 1 would to God, that not only thou. but al so 
all that hear me thi!> day. were hoth almost, and alto~ 
get her such as I am. except these bonds." 

Paul had decided fo r Chri !> t and he was well aware he hac! 
1I0t mi splaced his confidence when he decided for Hi m. 
lie had met Chri st all the Damascus Road. Of I lim Palll 
later wrote, "For the which cause I also suffer these things: 
nevertheless I am lIot ashamed: for r know whom 1 havc 
helie ved. and am persuaded that he is able to keep that 
which I havc committed IInto him against that day" (2 
Timothy 1 :12 ). 

The crowd at th e trial of J esus cast the vote of a typical 
mob. As alwa)"s, in the hubbub. evil minds had Illllch to do 
with swaying that vote . and the vote was all wrong. 
Pilate's wife was not so easily taken in hy an uproar. '·Ha\·e 
thou not hing to do with that just man" she sa id to Pilate 
(Matt hew 27 :19). She did not want her husband to be 
gu ilty of the 1)lood of Chri st. But the crowd shouted, "Let 
him be crucificd," and "His blood be on us, and on our 
children ." They voted against Christ and Pilate yielded 
to the crowd's wi shes. 

Friend, which way a re you voting? When yOIl accept 
Christ as your per~nal Saviour. you are voting right. If 
you reject Ch rist , yOll are "oting wrong. 

Eve ryone everywhere is voting. To refu se to take part 
in God's election is automatically to cast a "No" vote. The 
apostle Peter wrote, "Wherefore ... givc diligence 10 

make your calling and election su re" (2 Peter 1 :10) . "13e~ 
hold. now is the accepted time: behold, now is the day of 
salvation" (2 Corinthian s 6:2). "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Chr ist, and thou shalt he saved" (Acts 16:31 ). 

Cast you r vote in the ba.llot box for the Lord, friend. And 
do it ;.JOW! 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl. 
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